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Volibilled -Hue -Drill aiid sprîiîig Tooth B9roadcast seeder
This is positively the lightest; strongest, "and

in. every way the, bcst cornbined machine- yct

produiced. It represents the best features of

"WISNEIt,"

the "GOLDFJNDER,"

and the "SUPERJOR"

COMBï'E D DRILL8,

together with some val.uable newv features, con-

solida ted into one machine.

REAR VIEW,- SET UP -AS A DRILL.

TESPRING TEETI{ INTERCHANGEABLE WITH THIE IGOES ARE SHOWN LOOSE O

THE GON)

Neat in ~ppea~a~.oe.
* ~eohaii4ca1 P~î~oip1eB

X

GRASS SEED DISTRIB1JTER.

OPEIVATION 0>P T iE PRESSRE LEER ILLUSTRATED.

TIE SAME LEVER LIPTS THE HOES ÈOR TItANS-.

poRTATION AS SHOWVN BY THE DOTTED UANES.
FRONT VIiEW, SET UP AS A DRILL.

MASSEY-HARRIS -CG, LIMITED% TORONTO,. CANADA.
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CAPE BRETON, nained tlese lands Baccalaos beciause in the seas

[The illustrations in this article are frorn the tude of large listi, lle tuannies, called baccalaos
vcry handsome edlition of " Cape Breton Illus- by the natives, that they- act.ually impîelled the
ti-ted,> publishedl by William Briggs, Toronto, navigation of his sipls." Pcter Martyr says:-

by -whose courtesy we are cnabled to present " The Brytons and Frenche men are accustomed.
thiem to oui' readers.] to takze fishi on the coastes of these landes, whero

"During the hproic age of the IÇorthmen, is fotind great plenty of tunnies which the in-
they not only swept clown upon the sof t and habitants cati] baccalaos, whcreof the land wvas
fertile plains of the South, but pushedt their ad- so namied." We thus see that the codfism has
venturous colonies far nortli into the regions of in theso regions an ancient and an honorable
snow and ice. TLhey battled. with the icywaves name. Hie is the Most reputable aristocrat in
of the north as with the effeminate raccs of the Amierica, if there beany repute ini antiqmity, so
R *oman empire and conquered both." They that the titie, " codlish aristocracy, ' is no0 men
occupicd Iceland alla colonized Greenllaiid and desi.gnation. Spaniard, Portuguese, French,
Labrador. It is probable that the first E uro- English., Canadian and Yankzee have fouighlt and
peans -whlo set foot upon Cape Bretoil were wrangleclaind dispu,,ted abtlout lilm ail ini turn;
Norsemen. and the disputuig is not clone yet.

Some four hunclred ycars af ter, in 1497, .Johin Cape Breton is uisually shown on our miaps
Cabot visited Cape Breton. In the followiug as an island at the eastcrn end of Novr' Scotia
ycar, Sebastian Cabot coasted alon.g the shoreCs froni whichi it is separatct by the Straits of
of Amierica from flndson's Bay to the Delaware. Canso. Actually it consists of a iiuiber of
ie is said to have first given the naine of islandis, while there are a ninhber of peininsulas
''Baccalaos" to these p-rts. it is said "lie out of which eveii miorec islau(ls cuicdi

madle, if occasion called for them. The- southern
and central portions, coniparatively low and
undulating, are cut up by nuierous bays,
channels and lakes of ocean-watcr. rjhjenorth-
ern part is a peninsula presentingl il, p'lateau
of 500 to 1 ,000 feet high, somne ranges of his on
toi) of this, numerous streais cutting 1cep) gr-
ges, and bold picturesque shores along flie, At-
lantic and the GüIf of St. Lawrence.. Asa ride
the hiil tops and higli lands arc coveredl with
£orest and the sloping shore at the water edge
of the sea and the lakes arc occupied by a strip
of farrns. The island is divided, into twvo por'-
tions by its interior -waters and a canal at St.
Peter's.

XVater, fresh and sait, lias been distî'ibutedl
very liberaliy, and to this Cape Brctoie oiwcs
inucli of its charmn of picturesque hcauty. The
land, too, does its share as a part of the beauti-
fui picture. 0f tlhe more than twc and a hlf

c'<ape Bretoli IIn.sf ,c, I' i .. M.f w. Illni>ill )iy
Willam Bigw.9'oîimt.12 *I.ji . li' foss Çil Il i'ag

illiintrations. Li eluthi gui,t, . I ain i h uIrarv table
edition, On extra fille îiap . le:it ltit' 'î- d 7.

-71-717 -1 - ------ ---.--- - . --

LION'S HIEAD, NORTHI RIvER.-Frol? Cape Br-etoz rflust2'ateil.
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million acres only a small section is fit for cul-
tivation.~The rest of it is good for other things.
The productive coal measures, for instance,
cover about 250 square miles, and there are
other sources of wealth in the earth, some of
which are known, and some of which have yet
to be developed.

The Bras d'Or waters have a surface area of
420 square miles, and while the width from shore
toshoreis as much as eighteen miles in one place,
there are places where it is less than a mile. So,
too* the depth varies in somewhat the same ratio
as rise thesurrounding hills In one part of Little
Bras d'Or there is a depth of nearly.700 feet, the
depression equalling the height of the surround-
ing land. Every variety of landscape meets the

crowned with verdure, rise majestically toward
the clouds. Nothing is common, nothing tame:
all is fitted to fill the mind with emotions of
keenest pleasure.

The sea lies at rest in the Bras d'Or; neither
tide nor surf disturbs its sleep; only a strong
wind can rouse it there to a suggestion of its
boisterouslife beyond the encircling wall of hills.
Once a whale came in and lost its way, and a
man soon captured the monster of the deep far
inland among the hills.

The Bras d'Or is famed for its fine codfish, and
the catching and curing of them has been an
important source of revenue to the people.
Lobsters are also abundant.

On Cape Breton, too, is a place made famous
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time; it has vanished from the face of the
earth.

Its capture by the undisciplineid New England
farmers, commanded by William Pepperell, a
merchant ignorant of the art of war, is one of
the most extraordinary events in the annals of
history. The zealous crusaders set forth upon
a task, of the difficulties of which they had no
conception, and they gained a triumph which
should make their names as immortal as those
of the " noble six hundred." It was a feat with-
out a parallel-a marvel among the most mar-
vellous deeds which man has dared to do.

Restored to France by the peace of Ais la
Chapelle, Louisburg was again the stronghold
of France on the Atlantic coast, and French

eye of the delighted stranger, and it is because
of this variety that the eye never wearies and
the senses are never palled.

Who can describe the beauties of this strange
ocean, this imprisoned sea which divides an
island in twain? For about fifty miles its
waters are sheltered from the ocean of which
it forms a part, and in this length it expands in-
to bays, inlets and romantie havens, with
islands, peninsulas and broken lines of coast-
all combining to form a scene of rare beauty,
surpassing the power of pen to describe. At
every turn new features claim our wonder and
admiration. Here a cluster of fairy isles, here
some meandering stream, and here some narrow
strait leading into a broad and peaceful bay.
High above, tower the mountains with their
ancient forests, while at times bold cliffs,

CAPE CLEAR.-Prom Cape Breton Illustrated.

ere the English flag waved in supremracy over
Canada. It is Louisburg, once one of the strong-
est cities of the world, but now a grass-grown
ruin where not one stone is left upon another.
Once it was a city with walls of stone which
made a circuit of two and a half miles, were
thirty-six feet high, and of the thickness of for-
ty fct at the base. For twenty-five years the
French had labored upon it, and had expended
upwards of thirty millions of livres or nearly
six million dollars in completing its defences.
It was called the Dnkirk of America. Gar-
risoned by the veterans of France, and with
powerful batteries commanding every point, it
bristled with most potent pride of war. To-day
it is difficult to trace its site among the turf
which marks the ruins. Seldom -has demolition
been more complete. It seemed built for all

veterans held Jape Breton, the key to the Gulf
of St. Lawrence. The brief truce was soon
broken, and then came the armies of England,
and Wolfe sought and won bis first laurels in
the New World. Louisburg fell once more and
the knell of its glory was rung. The conquest
of Canada achieved, the edict went forth that
Louisburg should be destroyed. The work of
demolition was begun. The solid buildings,
formed of stone brought from France, were
torn to pieces; the was were pulled down and
the batteries rendered useless for ail time. It
took two years to complete the destruction, and
the once proud city was a shapeless ruin. Years
passed by; the stones were carried away by the
dwellers along the coast; and the hand of time
was left to finish the work of obliteration. Time
has been more merciful than man; it has cov-
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ered the gloomy ruin with a inantie of green
and has bealed the gaping wounds which. once
rendered ghastly the land that Nature made so
fair. The surges of the Atlantic sound rnourn-
fully upon the shore-the requiem of Louis-
burg, the city made desolate.

The harbor of Louîsburg is the only one in
Cape Breton which. is perfectly safe, easy of
access, and practically free from ice. It is al-
inost entirely land-locked, and is easier of access
from the east than any other harbor on tt- At-
lantic coast.

The dlaims of Louisburg as the winter port
have been often enough before the public. F or
purposes of rapid communication, Louisburg
possesses manifest advantages in summeir as

what consolation they could in possessions on
the coast of Newfoundland, where they main-
tain to this day a large fleet of cod-fishers. The
E nglish in taking possession of Cape Breton
seem to have eontinued the French policy. For
twenty odd years after the conquest the gov-
ernment refused to grant lands to settlers, one
of the motives being to keep those coasts as a
nursery for seamen, and therefore to favor fish-
ing, and discourage agriculture. Even as late
as 1800 there were only a thousand or two of
population, chiefly coal ininers and fishermen.

About the beginning of this century the ad-
vantages these colonies off ered to settlers were
ranch discussed in Scotland; for many of the
tenantry there were compelled by the landlords
to emigrate. " Many of t he Highland, who had
discovered that the raising of cattle and sheep
afforded greater profits than the letting of their
lands to misrable tenants, were dispossessing

The Island of the Risinig Suni.
Tif E present war between China and Japan

bas increased our interest iu that " Island of the
Gods and of th 'e Rising Sun," as hier poets eall
Japan. In speaking of this war, arising out of
the international dispute as to, who should have
possession of Corea, Dr. Mackay, the welI-
known missionary of Formosa, was of the
opinion that the struggle for supremacy be-
tween the two countries, 'which bie deplored,
wou]d result, if the warfare was fierce and
protraeted, in the complete overthrow of the
Japanese. But how long the present hiostilities
may continue no one could tel]. China was a
slow-going an.d rather backward nation. She

t-

. *?~'~ I à

FILlST PASSENGEI1 CAR.-ro>n Cape Br'eto>n 11flustrWeZc.

well as in* winter, occupyilg, as it does, a poin t
in a more direct line with Britain and Montreal
than that traversed by any other route.

The civilization of Cape Breton seems to bave
been reserved for the Scotsman. The Spanish,
Portuguese, Basques and Normans, who have
visited the island to obtain £ish andfumd
no colonies. Even the French, holding the
island for over a century, did notbing but es-
tablish fishing villages at Arîchat, St. Peter's,
St. Ann's Bay, Ingonish, and build the costly
fortress at Louisbirg to protect them. Ingonish
is said to have hiad at that tine a population of
4,000 souls. But aithougli they did nothing to
develop the agriculture of Cape Breton, the
P rench attached great importance to it as a
nursery for drifling hardy seamen.

When they lost the island, they obtained

the latter of their farms and holdings." The
p)easantssaw"theirhouses unroofed before their
eyes, and they were made to go on board a ship
bound for Candaa." Some of the young men
were glad to visit new scenes, but the mnost of
the peasantry lef t their country with the most
bitter regret. The first ship loaded with emii-
grants for Cape Breton came iii 1802. " From
this time the tide of emigration gathered
strength as it advanced, until it reached its
highest point in 1817, whcn i t began gradually
to decline. The iast emigrant ship arrived in
1828." And it may be added that ahnost ail
the settiers of Cape Breton, excepting the Aca-
dians, came from the north of Scotland. and the
Rebrides, the islands of Skye, Barra, Lewis,
MUR, Tlist, etc. The population thus thrown
upon the i.sland, estimated at 25,000, made it a
Scotch country. The total population now is
about 86,000; 55,000 are Scotch or of Scotch
descent, 12,500 Acadians, 17,000 English and
mixed races and about 1,500 Indians.

wvas a great and iiiiw,':eîay mionster. But the
Chinese were superior to the Japanese. They
had greater intellectual power. They were
more conservative, more tenaclous and, in bis
opinion, superior in every respect to their rivais.
The Japanese were mere imitators. One litn.
dred years ago Japan copied and took up every-
thing that was Uhinese. Now tliey copied
everything from western, cîvilization. The Loo
Chu Islands between Formosa anmd Japan al
paid tribute to China.

With the advent of missionaries to Japan
and the visit of many foreigners, w'ho,
on account of -the progress and rapid deve-
lopment towards civiization which Japan
had made, and tho number of educational
civil and political institutions she possessed
to-day, had been led to flatter lier people, the
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RUINS OF THE CITADEL OF AIDZU. (NATIVE PIIOTOGRAPE.)

Japs had grown vain. Japan
vas a conceited and untried

power. The Japanese as a peo-
ple were possessed of quick in-
telligence, were giddy, bright,
lively, refined and cultured.
But thcy were vain-glorious,
fond of pomp and show, and
eage'r to display all their know-
ledge and power. To-day in the
Japan ese literat ure about every
tenth letter was a Clinese -char-
acter. The former had not
enough letters in lier alphabet
to satisy her needs and so used
Chinese characters. This was
caused, no doubt, by Japan
patterning after everything Chi-
niese years ago, before they
caught up American ideas and
western civilization. But to-
day lm Japan they imitated, as
far as possible, evcrything Amenrican. Even
to-day Englishmen in Japanese ports had Chi-
nese servants, no doubt because they thought
them better and more trustworthy thian those
of Japan. The Japanese seemed more like the
the French in their characteristics and disposi-
tion, while the Chinese were like the Germans.
As the French compared to the Germans, so
were the Japanese to the Chinese. So far as
the sympathy of European powers went with
either side iii the present contest, the doc-
tor believed that Russia was secretly taking
the part of the Japanese, -while Englanti vas on
the side of the Chinese. Russia had only one
outlet for lier commerce at the north in a port
which was practically inaccessible and closed
for several montls of the year, and was,
therefore. looking to Corea, hoping that the
Japanese would obtain possession of it. But
the question arose in the speaker's mind, Would.
Russia be satisfled in letting Japan retain Corea
if she obtahwd it? Did not Russia secretly
want the peninsula herself as an outlet? The
result of this war, would, lie thouglit, strengthen
English influence in China very much. Great
Britain was to-day the most popular country

in China by a long
way. China was
backward on account
of her pride in anti-
quity, so much so that
she would not build
railways and canals,
and the transportation
of troops to Corea and
other parts of the land
was tedious and la-
borious. Antiquated
as she vas, Dr. Mac-
hay believed if no re-
bellions occurred to
overthrow the pre-
sent dynasty, Japan
vould be defeated.
Japan is an ancient

and extensive Empire,
consisting of about
four large and many
smnail islands, said to
be about 4,223 in ail.
The empire comprises
an area estimated at

47,697 square miles,
with a population in
1890 of 40,072,684.

Japan is said to pos-
sess a written history
over two thousand five
hundred years, and its
sovereigns to have
formed an unbroken
dynastysince660B.C.,
the present Emperor
being the hundred and
twenty-first of his
race.

Within the last few
years Japan has made
unparalleled progress
in civilization, and the
adoption of Western
manners and customs.
The feudal system un-
der which the country
was governed has been
abolisbed, and the first
national Parliament,
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the outcome of the constitution granted by the
the Emperor, met in the autumn of 1890.

Japan is very mountainous, and not more
than one-sixth of its area is available for culti-
vation, though agriculture, on which they
bestow great care, is the principal occupation
of the Japanese. The soil is productive, teem-
ing with every variety of agricultural produce.
Among the vegetable productions may be noted
the camphor-tree, paper mulberry, and a lac-
quer-treo which furnishes the celebrated " lac-
quer" of Japan. The tobacco-plant, tea-shrub,
potato, rice, wheat and other cereals are also
cultivated. Copper, iron and sulphur abound;
gold and silver mining is prosecuted on a small
scale. It possesses a fair supply of middling
coal.

The coasts are extremely rich in fish, and
possess many fine harbors. It has an army of
nearly 250,000 men.

In the open country rice and wheat fields
abound, everywhere indicating skilled and care-
f ul agriculture. The houses are but one story
high, and very small, the principal furniture
being "tatamis," heavily padded mats, about

seven feet long, three wide, and
two inches thick. They are
manufactured of soft rushes,
bordered with silken edges, and
serve as beds and seats. Meals
are served on small, square
tables, about a foot in height.
one table being provided for
each person. The meal over, the
tables are renioved.

Instead of stoves, the Jap-
anese heats his house with
braziers, or if lie belongs to the
poorer class, a small, square.
wooden box is fil.ed with ashes.
on the top of which are laid a
few snall pieces of red hot
charcoal. It is no matter for
surpriso that fires are frequent
in Japan; for while the ther-
moneter does not ofte» register
a very great degree of cold, the

THE CITADEL OF OWARI CASTLE. (NATIVE PHOTOGRAP.)

THE BRONZE BUDDHA.
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air is peculiarly damp, and the cold sea breezes
seem to find their way to one's very bones; and
in order to get warm the family must literally
sit round the fire. A part of the household
stock of " tatamis " are laid on the floor, on
these the family sit, their feet all toward the
fire in the centre of the circle, more "tatamis '
are thon laid over them ; once in a while some
fidget kicks the fire-place, over it goes, and the
light built house is down in a few minutes.

The cost of a Japanese house is small; one
of three rooms, (an ordinary size) can be built
for a sum ranging between twenty-five to one
hundred dollars, about fifty additional dollars
being all that is required for furniture. There
are no doors, their places being supplied by
sliding partitions of not very strong or thick
material.

The primitive religion of Japan is Shintoism,
which was the worship of the Invisible by a
simple pastoral community.

Buddhism, brought by missionaries from
China early in our era, was eagerly received
by Japan, and to-day the number and magnifi-
cence of its temples show the hold it took on
the nation. Near the village of Hasemura,- is
the famous bronze figure of Buddha, shown in
our illustration. This immense casting, called
in Japanese " Dia butsu," although not in one
piece, is so cleverly jointed as almost to avoid
detection. It stands upwards of fifty feet in
height, in the midst of beautiful evergreens. Its
interior is hollow, and forms a temple, where
there are numerous gilt idols.

Christianity was first introduced into Japan
in 1549, by Spanish Jesuits, who in a short
time counted their couverts by thousands. But
interference with things temporal, intriguing
and conspiracy, brouglit banishment to the
Jesuits, and the decree of 1587 with its edict of
extermination of all Christians.

In 1853 two treaty ports were opened ta
foreigners, and before very many years were
past, missionary stations were everywhere
formed, and Japan was assiduously introduc-
ing western civilization.

Regarding the social condition of the Jap-

anese, the women, though they have more
liberty than any other Asiatic womnen, are far
from enjoying the privileges of women in
Europe, let alone the United States. And that
they are treated no worse than they are is due
more to the inherent gentleness of Japanese
manners than ta any recognition of wh atis due
to women.

Except in the houses of native Christians, or
Japanese who have lived abroad and become
thoroughly impregnated with western ideas, a
wife or daughter is merely an upper servant.
In theory the vife of every man, from the
Mikado downwards, performs the offices of a
valet to him. Women of quite high rank keep
their husbands' clothes brushed and mended,
and see that everything they may require is to
hand. It is the custoin for Japanese ladies to
make their own clothes and those of their
children, and their husbands', too, when the lat-
ter do net wear European dress.

Except when she is exchanging hospitalities,
a woman devotes herself to the care of her
household, of her children, of her husband, and
ber husband's parents, if she is so unfortunate
as to have them. For the Japanese wonan the
mother-in-law has terrors unknown in Europe.
The nation is so given ta patriarchal households
that it is quite the rule for a son to bring his
wife home ta live in his father's household.
There, especially if she be the first daughter-in-
law, she may live a life of utter drudgery. She
is expected to wait on every one in the house
except the servants, to be a sort of housekeeper
under her mother-in-law, and the old people
of ton treat their daughter-in-law with all
the severity and tyranny possible ta their mild
and philosophical nature. A wife has no redress
unless she is in the station of a servant or has
powerful parents. If the former she simply
gets uneasy and .goes into service again.

One of the earliest points of attraction to the
visitor in Japan, is Yokohama, the commercial
capital. It is a cosmopolitan city, almost all
nationalities being represenfed, lence it is not
the most favorable place to study Japanese life.
The streets are wide and gas lighted, and the
bay filled with shipping, a greater part of which
fly the national flag of Japan, for besides a large
coasting fleet, Japan possesses many war ves-
sels, all manned and officered entirely by
Japanese.

Seventeen miles inland is Tokio, the capital,
a city of two and a half millions inhabitants.
The city is interspersed with so many temples
and groves that it occupies an area at loast equal
to London, England, with its 5,000,000 of a
population.

The castle or citadel of Tokio (the third moat
of which is shown in our illustration), is the
largest in Japan, and is arranged on the gen-
oral plan of Japanese castles (there are about
one hundred and filty scattered throught the
country), a triple system of moats and embank-
ments, one inside the other, with a rugged hill
in the centre. At Tokio the outermost line is
ten miles in circumference, a large part of the
metropolis being built between the first and
second walls.

THIRD MOAT OP TUE TORIO CASTLE.
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TRE FARMER'S RESOLVE
I SEEN an adlyerttsernent. Îlu a city ana g:Zn
Of some new pliaent medicine, the ate it 'redine,
An' said a quart-tin oses-was lie sm.est lib( o' cure
For theim whose inlinations for to work was ruther poor.

It seens to me thait tlhat's the stuff for me to go an' huy
For tit yorng son o' mine to take anI' sort o' maie him

He nee a. thnrrer bracin'-up w ien haytime comes around.
Ulthougli when lish i runuin' gool le's pretty stick an'

s:nd.

I du'no' why it is that bov kin tak a heavy gun.
An' waulk from ten to tw'enty miles au' thunk he's havin'

ftun
But when there's suthin' for to do that's li the plowin'

line,
le doesun't even scem to liave the sympton of a spine.

He'll taike in aill the pienies, an' he'Il work tike ail possessed
At puslin' scu;s for eounutry gails ; but never lias no cthest

when 't cornes to tossin' uip the hay er gatierin'lli the
whecat-

The very idea of that seemns to knock him off his fe"t.

An'so I think l'Il go to toiwn and sample thait there stuff,
An' mehhe f'uy a lot for Tom-nce bottle nin't enouugli.
'T'en doses mai sufie to put Mj nge ain li in tri,
But Tom-I thinik l'il haif ter get a dozei quarts for him.

-liTarper's Bazaar.

Seo our Clubbing Lists on pages 13 and 14. If
any of the Publications you may require are not on
the list, write te us for prices.

Tin centenary of thoe settlenent of the coun-
ty of Durham was celebrated last week at
Bowmanville by an elaborate and appropriate
denonstration. It was but natural that con-
parisons and contrasts should be suggested by
the great advances in agriculture, in commerce,
in education, and li the general well being and
comfort of the people. The orators included
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Hon.
Edward Blake. M.P., Hon. John Dryden,
M.P.P., and local men of light and leading.

IT will be learned with deep regret in many
parts of Ontario that Mr. David Goldie, of Ayr,
Ont., has passed away. Few business men
were better known to the farming community,
and few, indeed, were more highly respected
and revered. He vas an upright, sterling man,
trusted by all who knew him and never trusted
in vain. He occupied a prominent place as a
miller and grain merchant, and was successful
in these callings. Ris brothers, Mr. Goldie of
Guelph, and Mr. Goldie of Galt, each have at-
tained to high positions in the business world,
and the three brothers were regarded as an ex-
ample of successful Canadian business men,
who accumulated their means by patient indus-
try and by following strictly the high business
ideals they had set before them.

TEE prospects for a fast Atlantic service seem
fairly good at present. Mr. Huddart lias had
te face revrses and disappointments, but there

a

have been facts to encourage his enterprise.
He has received powerful support from Lord
Brassey, whose interest in shipping gives him
eminence in such concerns. His lordship
believes fast steamers would greatly develop
colonial trade, as doubtless it would, and lhe
thinks it would further the Impurial Federation
idea. But the practicability of the pro posal, lie
thinks, lies in the hands of the Canadian Pa-
cifie railway. The company and Canada have
really to decide the carrying out of the scheme.
Speaking the other day at Winnipeg on pre-
ferential trade between Great Britain and her
colonies, his lordship, who. he said, had studied
the question thoroughly, thought that while-it
was a nice idea, it was wholly impracticable
and would never work

Tri event in the ecclesiastical world during
the past month was the great meeting of the
quadrennial conference of the Methodist
Church, at London. The progress and growth
of that important body were clearly brought
out by the returns, and the reports and dis-
cussions showed the widespread interests of
the chrch. The retiremenflkJ the Rev. Dr.
Dewart froin the editorial chair of the Chris-
lian Guardian, a position which lie ably filled
for twenty-seven years, and the appointment
of Rev. A. C. Courtice, B.D., in bis stead,
were features of spebial inte.est to the jour-
nalistic fraternity.

As interestng table was compiled last month
showing the shipments of cattle. and sheep
made from the port of Montreal for the weeke
ending September Sth:-

Steaners. Bound for.
Etolia ............... London ....... ......
Iona .... .... ........ London ....... .....
Rosarian ............ London .... .......
Oregon .......... Liverpool........
Mongolian .......... Liverpool..... ..
Sarnia ...... ....... Liverîpool.......
hale Superior. Liverpo....... .
B ro re........Liverpool ......
Poneranian .... .... Gltwow .............
Amarathuia........Glaow .............
Hamaaiton ... ...... Bristol...............
Biauweil...........Antwerp ........

T otals ...............................

cattie.
274
597
466

480
(sis
6325

350
313
'Ils

2701

51o

1,000

.MX)

1,535

8,K856

The shipments for the season of 1893'up to the
same date were 62,201 cattle. 427 sheop; and
for 1891, 00,798 cattle, and 69,470 sheep.

As event which bas net attracted much pub-
lie attention, but which is destined to be
frauglit with big results, toolc place lately in
the cold and gloomy regions of Siberia. I was
the opening of a new railway which will afford
direct communication with Siberi., throwing
that vast country open to the ventures of com-
merce. It is known that there are large areas
in that country suitable for the production of
wheat, and it is but natural to suppose that
Russia will utilize the grain-producing powers
of the country to the utmost. The grain ex-
port trade of Russia, already large, will be
thus increased, and as Great Britain is the
natural market of the world, the Siberian will
soon compote with the Canadian in the British
markets. Mixed farming is becoming more
and more necessary here, and it is gratifying
to observe that the volume of dairy exports, of
live stock exports, of eggs, poultry, and fruit,
are gradually increasing. In this direction
must the fariner look for living profit from bis
labors.

THE enterprising premier of the Cape Colony
is stirring up the faddists and political econ-
omists by the bold land reforms he is institut-
ing. He proposes to root lis people to the soil
in an unprecedented manner. Any head of a
family may bave eight acres at alittle less than
$4 per year rent to the Government. There is
a labor tax of $2.50 a year, or its equivalent in

actual labor, namely, three months' service
outside his own district. Suffrage is to be exer-
cised by every male native who pays the labor
tax. The proceeds of the labor tax are to be
applied on schools. Failure to pay this tax will
su ject the delinquents to imprisonment, one
of Mr. Rhodes' drastic methods of making
everybody share taxes or suffer for failing to do
so. Landholders are not to be allowed to sell
liquor except under local option, any violation
of this law te entail cancellation of title. ]Re-
bellion or stealing is also to work forfeiture.
Government is to be administered by local
councils of six members, one-half appointed by
the Crown, and one-half elective. An experi-
ment of this mixed nature of paternalism and
state socialism may wellbe watched with inter-
est by students of modern economics.

THE London Times las been devoting much
space of late to Canadian ailairs, and to ques-
tions of general colonial interest. To the sub-
ject of an Imperial Customs' Union it bas di-
rected attention in a vigorous manner. The
Statist offered a prize of one thousand guineas
for an essay outlining the best scheme for such
a union-Lords tosebery and Salisbury to
be the judges. The idea is a union for Britain
and her dependencies. This is how the Times
deals with the question in a recent leading edi-
torial :-" It would be impossible that such a
union could exclude the United States. We
are customers of the United States of America
for exactly half their domestic produce, and it
may be assumed that the United States will
net lose such a customer without being willing
to make concessions in the direction of mutual-
ly advantageous union. The gradual shifting
of the centre of the coal and iron ndustry £rom
Great Britain to the United States, which is
believed by some economists to be taking place,
is another serious reason in favor of commercial
union. The conditions are such that the United
States and En gland nust either conpete for or
unite to possess the command of the world's
commerce. United, we may safely defy com-
petition from any source. Tlie people of the
colonies would also have an insuperable objec-
tion to join any union which excluded the
United States. By these and many other rea-
sons we are driven to conclude that colonial
and Imperial interests would best be served by
keeping questions of political and commercial
union entirely distinct. If a Customs' union
should be formedeon any other-basis than that
of free trade for revenue purposes, it hardly
appears to admit of a question that such a union
would have to be formed to include the United
States."

TuE business outlook, which has been and is
receiving so much anxious thought, seems to
present substabtial prospects. The pulse in
the United States beats better than lately, and
in Canada there are indications that the good
harvest and a slow but general movement ln
trade bode improved conditions in the very near
future. It has been observed that a tone of
confidence bas seized upon our neighbors across
the line, premonitory of a state of commercial
convalescence and buoyancy. Hard times have
not been without their useful lessons. Infla-
tion has been checked, an adjustment of ways
and means, of demand and supply has been
forced on producers and consumers, and sin-
gularly enough there has been an outburst of
mechanical invention-proverbially born of ne-
cessity-the application of which will be widely
felt in various manufactures. The money and
tariff legislation may have much to do with the
rebound; certain it is that several lines of in-
dustry have sprang into activity within the
past month or two, a fact whieh is making an
impression on the business of the United States.
The interests and influences of trade and com-
merce know no bounds. They are the great
world-levellers, touching every country and
cime. Thus the bad state of business experi-
encedin Canada and the United States was felt
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ail over the civilized world. 0f. France, of
Germany, of Great Britain, the saine stcry is
teld : Iew prices prevailing everywhere and a
general stagnation of trade. But with singular
consistency the quickening wave lias spread its
reviving breeze, about the same time, over
these constries, shewing once more the ces-
niopoitan sympathy cf commerce. To Canada
there are a few briglit spots on the horizon.
Cattie are scarce, in Europe, and geed prices
are ebtaînable for good exports. This is caused
by the scarcity of fodder last year, and a con-
soquent drop in stock. Apples, aise, are lu
great demand in Britain, where the year .s crop
is unexceptionaliy small. Tis must tell to thse
Canadian farmer's advantage, for good prices
will be realized for g ccd wluter-keeping apples,
carefully packed aud weUl placd on the English
market. lndeed, Canadian apples ouglit te
comrnand trade aud good. prîtes iu Europe year
in aud year eut, ne matter what the home pro-
duction miglit be, aud with enlighitened enter-
prise the thsng could ho readily aeeomplished.
Hopes are higher than for some time past, and
with possibly botter reason. It is tee 20011 tO
feol t&heoffects cf the Japan-Chinese struggle,
but before Ion g it will ho a factor iu western
trade, for the lrxury cf war lias te bo dearly
paid for, net ordy lu blood, but lu treasuro.

THE officiai report cf the flrst convention cf
the Ontario Gocd ]Reads Association, lias just
been issuod by Hon. John [Dryden, tise Minister
of Agriculture, i the fermi cf a blue bock. The
contents will ho fcund cf more than passing iu-
terest by ail luterested in the laudable move-
ment for the improvemont of the roads cf tho

poice. Thse difliculty wh.ich the Association
as to face is that, cf formulating a seieme te

be substituteif for the statuto laber at present lu
vogue, whieh wouId be found suitablo for
localitios differing materially in thoir needs aud
resourees. Discussion will, howevor, do muici
te bring eut good suggestions, sud the problemu
~wiil deubtless ho satisfactorily solved as it cor-
tainly ougit te be. A remarkable statemont
'vas made by the pr esident, Mr. Pattullo, which
will beau rertition. It was- somotimos said,
lie remarked, that rosd refeum weuld impose
heavy burdens on the farmous. This was the
very reverse of tic truth. 'Tie obj eet cf road
reformors was te remove the burdens which
the farmners now bore; net te impose new cnes.
It was net easy te arrive aecurately at tise eost
ef road maklug; but it was mucli casier te get
nearer the cost cf good rosds tisa te estimate
the almost incred1bIe test cf bad eues. Many
years.a g o a Parllamentary Cemmittee lu Great
Britain liad ueperted that the imprevement of
the rural iigiways cf tie country would save
in the use ef herses, andin cter kindrod ways,
ne less than five, million pcunds sterling peu
year. The Highway Commission cf Massa-
chusetts officislly reperted that bad reads cesb
the people cf that comnmonwealth somewhero
from five te ton millions aunually. In a similsu
way a higi autierity cemputed the test of badl
roads te thie Stato cof Illinois at sixteen millieus.
Col. Aibert A. Poe, eue cf the loading rosd
reformers cf tic United Sta tes, declared that
bad reads eost tie United States 250 millions a
year. Fer instance, houe is Du illustration of
wist geod roads would do; tiey weuld save
tic use ef twe millions cf draugit animais,
worth eue huudred sud senty millions' cf
dollars, sudl costiug $i.00,000,000 a year. It is
further computefi that in1 many ceinnties cf the
United States 10,000 draugit animaIs are kept
id.te ne loss tissu four woeks in the year by bad
rcads-st a test cf $70,000 or more. Anotior
auticit crpestat tic fifty millions of
draugltaiasl h United States are kept
idie tirul a od long encugi oaci year
te ouae alonc 1 per hoad or more than
twice as muchas some estimates. Thismay be
a arge estimate, but it is sufficiently reasen-
able uy W&y of illustration, sud sufficiently
startls'ng te excite euqiyo ti sbet. Wc
have lu Ontario, ha rund nmbr 850W00
wcrking herses. Even if we computed the las

I I

of time, tbrough idlenoss caused by had roads
at, certain seasons cf tho year, te ho net more
than $4 peu iead oaci, it is an onoumous sum te
psy for present mothcds cf uosd-making. Mýy
ewn opinion is that the less ln this direction is
several tiues this amount. And wlo willcom-
pute the loss iu injury te herses sud vehieos-
spart altogother fromn tic losa cf timo auJ cf
keep--thst is due to the reugli condition cf cur
couutry roads ? Every voteriuary surgeon ha
the cour y, sud the back yard ef every far-
Mer and cf every blaclvssnith shop is evideuce
et the enersueus burden wih the farmers arc
uew bearin<-, tircugli bad reads. lu an indus-
try lu whic% I have taken special intorest I
have hotu making somte luquiries on the sub-
ject. There are lu round numbor, about 2,000
cheese factorios lu Canada. The test cf draw-
img tic mal, whey and cheese at oaci factcry
is probsbly $1,000 a yoar-periaps a goed deal
more-or two millons a year fer tfle whoie
country. It is quite certain that with. roads
anyway appreachiug thoseocf Englaud this test
celd ho reuced by a feurth. Iu other words
the profits cf tise cheese trado iu Canada couid
ho increased by hiaîf a million dollars oaci yesr
-a very god interest on thirteen. mimlons cf
au output. Sucli figures as I have givon May
not be-thoy cannot be-entirely accurate. Iu-
deod, they msy eutirely fail te give auy ado-
quate ides cf the great, tic almost lucrediblo,
loss whici the farming sud business luteucsts
cf the country suifer oach yeau thicugi had
roads. It is te reliovo tise country cf tis lu-
telerable hurden cf direct taxation sud to put
money into tic peekets, especislly cf the far-
mors, that the demand for gcod roads lias be-
corne £0 general and se persistent. The road
reformera are tic truc oconoinists cf tho present
day. Those who doubt tho abilit; cf thc eple
cf any coutry te psy orgd adsshKoulid
remember tiat Englan pays tho enormeus sum
cf twcnty millions per yesu te maintalu lier
rural highways. France spouda elgitoon mil-
lions, sud tic peopleofe Italy, wiose peverty
kcoeps them on the verge cf rovolutien-whe
are incomparably less able than tic people cf
Ontarie te bear such burdens-have spont six-
teen millions cf dollars in fivo, years lu keepiug
up thon' roads. There is ne possible expendi-
turc, _prosent or prospective, which eau bo
named which would at ente relievo tic people
cf tis country cf their bm-dons, sud at tise
same timo lucrease their profits te se great au
oxteut as an expeudituro l in aking good sud
permanent highways tirouglieut the country,
sud in maintaining them properly under com-
pelant supervision. We.aire slready payiug
for roads, sud we are paying vastly more for
had cnes tissugeod cnes wvould test. Governor
Flowr lias shown that tise average cosî_per
year cf tic rural roads for oaci ceunty lu Nýew
York State is eve-r $50,000. This represeuts s
sumn that wculd build from 100 te 200 miles cf
Macadam in every county, previde for its main-
tenance sud tic improvement cf tho balance cf
tic rural highways hesides. These faets at
once prove tho vastness cf tic lutorests involved
iu thc question cf improved ronds, sud as thcy
are clear iu thc minds cf the farmers, the move-
mont is likoly te have seine good off oct. The
attitudti cf lie goverrument is a fricudly eue;
tic Ministor cf Agriculture spoke in cordial
torms cf the ebjeets lu view aud iuvited prac-
tical suggestions upen which. tihe geruiment
eau take action.

Seo our Clubbing Lisis on Pages 13 and 14. If
any of thse publications you may require are not on
tihe Liai; write te us for prices.

Gold paint ef goed quallty produces quite as
riti au effect as gold lest, sud tan ho easily ut-
nowed.

Whon fur becomes wet or liard a brisi rab-
bing hetwccn thc hauds will restore it te its
normal condition.

Embroidouy of daudeions lu tic bud, hlow sud
blcssom. cf yellew, white sud greon floss la vory

ipretty upun -linon.

lst.-W. A. MeCulla, ex-If P, wsss nissaiiitedl l the
Consorvatives of Peel Cesistylfor tise Bouse of Commois.

army, and ut ene tirne cversor o! Msi.;ssaelisustts, <lied
to-day. .. . Comte C Paris roportcd as hopolessly Il.

Srd.-The port et Rong Kong declarcd froc from thse
plaue . .Profevsor John Vettei, cf Giasgowv uni-

vest,<ied.. .Ping Yassg hattie, won b>' thse Jass-

4th,-Eeventh Annuai Se5ýsio of tise Grand Priory

Toronto Exhibition foriat>' o; sesssd 1wy SIr Jist Thompi-
soni. ... Suecessîsi iiio0.1grï1siic cosnsiessrii iiion
maintained botwcen i>ikc's 1>±ak assd liesor, Col).

5th.-Supremo Boarsd of Appeal of thse Micdist Chssrch
met ii London, Ont. . . ... tejort cflbidiasi sslsisiig in
the North-West dessled.

oth.-Ottawa Au.xilissry of thse University' College \Ve0-
meî's iesdene Asocatin uot.......stdrenniai

Vikingr Ship,.sunk t the Chic-ago river ii sid
Osîtarso Governmiest votcd $50 for R"ain River sufferers.

lth.-Nikel-n-tlic-slot machinesq shut down in Ramnilten,
Ont. . . . Reîsorted that %V. B3. Searti ivili ho su> seînted
Colleetor of Customss for ýViiinipeg. . . . Canadtcian Aý-,
sociation of Statosar> E ngineers esed tiseir Animai Ses-
sion ut Teronto.

Sth.-D'Altoni MeCarthy ' addressed a lirgep)olitiýaI ineet-
ng at WVisselestler Sjprinsgs.. . . ... Wsceissn hires

ue alLdy downpel)urcf rimi . . . Comte doParis3ied. >. crof. Berniasi VoisBelnuhjoltz, cf Beilii,d<ied.
lOth.-AL'ss steasnor Assyrisîn rsin ngsouind opp)osite

Dumbartosi. . '. . Prof. Hiiirivi !Jrisgseh, cf Berlin,
<lied. . . A Horticultural Soety> organized aI Hasting s
Ont.. .... ir Fransk Smsith, Terontso, serions>' injured
b>' tie trolley.

fltli.-Tse Spaîsisi Gioverîsmontt sssstaissed ini tise genoeral
cloctions. .. . .... norI Booth îeft Leondons, Eisg.. ,
route for Caada...ssotrDesrycfBfa,
ent lire Canadiaii wyorkingnien lisseito Canada frei Noirw

Yorkc stule.
lfth.--Conventiont on tax roforni met is Toronto....

Ontario lsining iîstitute comnsenccd ils9 quartor>' session
in Toronto.

l3tI.-Bank cf Englaýiid disceut ttreoj,*(Pit .e .'nt
Two nmen wero kitied ansd a score eft epl iijncd, bat! cf
tise isumner fasail>', b>' a cycloess ut CI saà1rietei, MIo.

l4tb.-Tiso tiret stiow sitorni cf tise seas.s oi lat Oniffaha,
Ne> to-day ... Dr. Popse, rejsrcseîtissg tise Enigish
Wesieyanl dîmuircs to tise enersl Csssssdis (ossference,
was cordial>' receci. b>' tise brotrcss.

lSth.- Mr. Carter l i (lies] at Trow bridge, r;sgiissd.
A sciieme is oii foot tù, have a isnIl liglît t Desî'vor, Coi.
. . Revessue cf Unîted] States Gevernillsest feui off for thse
mentis cf Septemiser.

lSth.-A inovement for thc Imsportation cf American
cattie iiite Swîtzerlsnd lias tseess îot on feont. .. .. Re-
port tisat T. M. Pal>'. lissister of tie Tistorior, wîll sook
apçiliiet ta thse Vacasnt csie! j1usticesiî li Britishi

lstis.-Daiiy steasishoat eommnssnieatios establishsed ho-
twcen Port SsieCleveland, asnd Rochosqter-. . . Messt.
Hi 1t Gosigis aJtsslted secretar>' te tihe Britisil Le-gaticîs

a iîiîgcs
lOtb.-Raidicails gaîssod tisree seats is tise Dassisis eec-

tiens. . . . Cern er atone neîr B3erlinî aid Waterloo hios-
pitai wvas laid yesterdssy,sst Berinî. . . . M. K. Cowvan,
nemnatefi Liborai canididate for tise Comnuss fer Sosuth
Essex.

2ti.-Earl Westmeath aI Meistreai. .. Bitish
steamer Mobjile ssgrousd ls tihe Tlsausssits. ... Duteis
budget shows a dolicit of eighî millioni fierins.

2lst.-Tie convention cf Eleetriesîl Enghseers ciosefi aI
Mosstrossi.......et cross societ>' lsss been org-assizod
at Tokis.

CsdTioCenîtral Fair was opoievt at Ottawa to-day.
. . . Dr. MacDoles d, M. P., h'ast H-urosi, ia nai
incisi> riomussatesi for tise Consîssons.

2Itls.-Preinsor Cri.qjîl loti; fer Napiles wiser> Ile, iril Isiko
a ceurse cf balis. . . . Boss. J. Pi. Pattersosi, j senster
cf Vieteria, Ausiralla, rstgsscd, owsissg te tise recit o! the
eleetiosss

flth.-Eurojeant bours-.es' siejurcsscd by isews of tise Czar's
poor heaitis. . . . Josss WIisire, lix. MN. 1'. fer E-sa
RsssLtiuugs dieds].. Sir Donsasit A. Sssith, Moustrcai,
l url.%s:ed tise staWo cf Giesscoe, ii tihe Settisi Il1gbl-

2sti.-Thie coîssîcil cf Montres]l isiu favor o! estssllisiii
a m Jsaecnsuute lus tisat rit>'......reassires' Hssl
ctieprevinice of Quiete lis resigssed. .. .. J. D.

Evanîs, nniiesissted for W~est York 1sf tise Ceiniseus b>' tise
Patrosn eonvenstieon.

2ltis.-Fresseis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ci gvrsetiîleist>1isgst lis tîgaist
sale cf ssdslterated lisjssrs. . .. Ssiipflox disc-6Nred
at Wiusdsor Osst. ...... J. Il. Msarsisssi, ssomhsted b>'
tise East Miileseàx Liberai consvention, fsor tie Cesuissess.

Cth.-Kssliglsts cf St. Jeial assd Malta, elesed ties ssusînai
consvention ut T4oronto.. ..... ite sesresc cf <iatis
psssd oms McIeVtserreii, iii cossîectieus ils t Port Creslit
mnuscler case, cominssted ta a lite sesiteisc i jail.

T9ti.-Anusnal Rifle Siseotiss'g nistcises cf tise 48tiî Hi$i-
lasîders begs. . . .... esueusiesq csssceta(t Wiit tise
JewLsh passover lseld.
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Ivodel Dairy Barn'.

THEr three followving, illustrations of a model
dairy barn, are by Charles E. Benton, of M assa-
chusse ts. It is hoped theyrmay'be of assistance
to fariers wvho recognize the value of good
accommodation for thelir dairy cows and whio
find it' difficLit to re-arrange their old barn to
suit modern requiremen ts.

Fig. 1 shows the gro-und plan of the stable
with partitions between the cows, going lialf
wvay back fromn the manger to, the drop, and
partitions between the cows' heads. There is

It? t tf t tt tttttt

I(,. 1. GIZOIUN» PLAN OF DAIRY BARN.

also a stairway leading from the stable to the
floors above. Fig. 2 gives a section of the barn
and i ts approaches, showving the manner of con-
structing the framie. Fig. 3 shows the exterior
of the buildin.g. The frame is thirty-six by
sixty-cight feet, with twenty-two foot posts
above the stable, which bhas accommodations
for forty cowvs, giving a width of three and one-
fourth feeL to ecd cow, and leaving a passage-
way across the conter. This barn is buiît on
sloping ground, making it easy to gain access
to the- barn floor, which. is fourteen feet wide
and is placed eight feet above the stable. The
space betwcen this floor and the stable is used
as a granary, and especially as a storage place
for bran andé other feed, whichi may be pur-
chasedl clieap iii the surniner and stored for

PIG. 2. CROSS SECTION.
winter use. The bins are filleci through trap
doors in the barn fl-Dor, above, which saves a
great deal of labor in handlling. The grain is
passed to the stable by ,vooden shutes which
celiver it into a box on wheels in each feeding
alley. As the top of a load of hay i.- twenty
feet above the bottomn of the mows, the unload-
ing is mostly pitching down, which makes
another great saving of labor in~ a biisy time of

ea.The hiay is also delivered to the stables
byhyshutes in ecd corner of the bays. The

cows stand in two rows, with their heads
toward the outside of the barn, each feeding
ailey being eightfeet wide. The standing floor
for the cows is five feet froin the stanchioin to
the drop, having a pitch of two inches in the
distance. Running lengthwise of the stable

ai~e two long sis, a, whichi are well supported
like tbe outside silîs. On these, rest posts, in
the line of stanchions. supportinig stringers
above, which sustain the weigbit of the hay.
To avoid having posts in the centre whîch are
a great inconvenience iii a stable, the floors of
the second story are supportcd thus: In the
centre is another stringer, b, sustained by
"cording." Every third sîceper is six by eight

Mx. 3, I'ERSI'EdiIYE VIEW OF Ml0DEL DAIIIY 13AIN.

luches and over the stanchion at echc side there
is a notch, c, in the upper surface which me-
ceives a cross piece of iron two iuches wide and
one-hali cli thick. Throughhloles in this imon
rods fitted with nuts and thread go clown each
side of the sleeper, and passing under the
stringer as show-n iii Fig. 2, sustain the floor
very mucli as a suspension bridge is supported.

Tie drops d, are twelve inches deep and
cigliteen inches wide, leaving a, assageway
seven feet wide between them. in whl to drive
a cart or wagon to convey a-way the manure.
The driveway is made six inches lower than
the cow floor, making it easy to, load the
manure on the wagon.

There are ton windlows, c, on the opposite
sîde of the wall as sliown in the ground plan.
The stable is ventilated by means of air shafts
leading to the cupola in'tic roof whichi are so
adjusted that they may be partially closed ini
extreme weather. As one sili of the second
story rests on a banit wall but little bracing is
needed i the stable. Two of the braces cross
one another on ecd side of tic bent as in Fig.
2, and are bolted to the parts, giviug great
strength and stability bo the framne and at the
sanie timne leavlîg theè bays opemn fromu the floor
to the emnds of the bamrn. The bays hold eighty
tons of bay and other fodder.

Hay Stack Toppings.
THosE wvho are obliged to store a portion of

their hay in stacks, froin lack of storage roomu
in the barns, Imow how difficuit it is to build a
stack that wlll remaimi good until it is drawn to
thc barn in the winter. This is because it oi-
tinues to settie wvhie the hay is passing throughi
tie process of fermentation, known as e"sweat-
ing."1 Rence it is best to; top the stacks after
haying, using for tic purpose swale grass when

FI7. 1.LAD
]3RACICET. I'

M.,. 2. LADDER AND RRACKET
IN POSITION.

that can be obtained, not only because it is of
small value for fodder, but also because the
broad, tougli leaves mat together and shed the
rains better than uplandl grass.

Whien the stacks are of considerable size, 1
have found great conveniénce in using what is
ca]led a"ladder bracket." In the illustrations,
Fig. 1 shows the manner in which it is con-
structed. The upper picces are of spruce or
other strong wood, two inches square. Across
their top is bolted a light plank six feet long,
which makes a convenient platform. At a are
iron pins put throughi ecd piece, which serve
for hooks. ]By this means the bracketis hooked
on the ladder round at any heiglit desired, mak-
ing an adjustable platformi on which an assis-
tant cani stand to, receive the hay fromn the man
on the, load, and piteli it Up to the man on thc
stack. Fig. 2 shows iL placed on the ladder
ready for use. By using this simple contri-
vaiice, which a farmer can make in an hour~ or
two, it is easy to top a large stack, bouilding. it
Up to a good form. In order that ït m-ay hc
perfectly strong and secure, it is best iiot to use
nails in its construction, but fasten it entirely
with small carniage bolts.-C. E. BENTON, in
.dmcrican 'lgricuUturist.

IT is generally safe to invest inoney ina lin-
proving youir farm.

IJSE odd speils in putting harness and other
things in repair.

STUDY the easiest, speediest and cheapest
way of. doing things.

THE planning on the farm can be done in
winter as well as in summer.

HAvE a regniar systeni of doing choies so
that nothing will be forgotten.

STUDY the secret of growing good crops when
others faaU. Prices are then good.

DURING the past year tic flocks of the United
States have incrcased by a million and a hall
head, and the wool produet by ten million
pounds. It would be liard to find any farmer
who bas contributed to this increase but who
is better off for having done so.

THE increasing value of farm lands will be a
factor in the profits of the f armer in the near
future. This is quite as lîkely to corne in the
older settled districts as in the newer country.
The exhaustion of the free public domain is one
of the agencies which will bring it about, and
better roads is another.

WïiiENý a large number of stumps is bo be
remnoved, a stump, machine should be used.
When there are only a few scattering ones a
machine wil not be rcquired, as the trouble
and expense in etting it Willhardly pay unless
the stumps be large and difieult, to remove.
For old stuxnps fromn which the tree lias been
rernoved for several years, and the snîall roots
are ail decayed, it will not be a difficult task to
reniove tie carti from. about the larger roots,
cutting themi off below the pîow lino if in a cul-
tivated ficld, raising the sturaps fromn their beds
by long levers or the use of a team. When the
trce lias but recently been removed and the
timber is bard, decay may ho hastened by ber-
ing a hole as deep as tie augur wiil admit dowmi
in the centre of t he stump, placing ina ahandful
of saltpeter and a little water, leaving the top
open. This plan usually bastens decay very

aidy, and in a few years the stump lails to
pièces wiîereas bythe natural process t he centre
is quite, sound after the outer portion lias per-
ished. Many farmers have PIowed around a
few stumnps for niany years. and lost enougli
time in the operation, as well as the use of land,
to amount to a sum that would have hlred them
removed halE a dozen times.

a-
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TE man who keeps scrub pigs is certainly
"penny wise and pound foolish," for he loses
more in the food of his scrub pigs than the
price of a good boar would amount te. A good
sow, if given a fair chance, will bring in more
money with less work than a good cow will, te
say nothing of having nearly three times the
amount of money tied up in the riw.

WE have never known a case in which a far-
mer, however careless lie might have been in
caring for common stock, did net take good
care of thoroughbreds if he purchased them.
One of the greatest uses of improveC breeds of
cattle is, that they teach men to be more care-
ful in their management of stock. People are
not apt te pay a good price for a thing and then
abuse it.

THE ration that each animal can use te the
best advantage will vary greatly. In feeding,
the most economical individual feeding is neces-
sary; that is, each animal is given the amount
best calculated te secure the best results. One
of the advantages that the small farmer pos-
sesses over the large farmer and that enables
him te secure botter results in proportion te bis
stock is, that he can feed better, or rather more
economically, than the latter.

KIEEPING a herse properly blanketed, whether
lie is standing in the stable or in harness, should
net only be considered necessary from a humane
standpoint, but from a common sense stand-
point as well. Every time a horseis overheated
and allowed te stan4 in the cold, his life of use-
fulness is shortened and his value lessened,
while a horse that is kept warm and comfort-
able at all times will repay his master by eating
less and doing botter. The cost of a horse
blanket is comparatively small, and a good one
will last many years and save many times its
cost in herse flesh.

IN regard te feeding roots te sheep, Thomas
Shaw, of the Minnesota station, says:-" They
should be sliced or pulped before being fed,
especially in cold latitudes, where they seon
freeze unless eaten up quickly. The lambs
sould also be given roots as seon as they will
take them, and they do this when quite young.
They son get extremely fond of them. But
the roots should be prepared for them by pulp-
ing, or by running theni through cutting boxes
with knives that leave them sliced and in longi-
tudinal pieces. They nay be given all that
they will eat clean. It should also be men-
tioned here, that even those who are strongly
opposed te feeding a large quantity of roots te
breeding ewes during pregnancy favor feeding
a light ration. They would give them one te
two pounds per hea per day, in any case where
roots are grown on the farin, as they se tend te
regulate the digestion as te keep the system in
better tone.

JOHN PRINGLE, Of MOssborough, writes:-" I
will give my way of feeding in as few words as
possible. My cattle are usually stabled about
the lst te the 15th of November. This year it
was later. I am feeding nine head this year-
eight steers, averaging 986 pounds, one heifer,
800 ibs. First thing in the morning we feed
tjrips; after breakfast the cattle are turned
eut, stables cleaned and fed chaif and meal, the
mual being composed of goose wheat oats, bar-
ley and peas. At noon they are fed the same
quantity of roots and meal; at 4 o'clock roots;
at 6 o'clock meal and chaif, with just what
straw they will eat throe times a day. That is
60 pounds of reots per day, which will be
decreased te about 20 ibs at the finish, and 5

Ibs of meal, which will be increased te 9 or 10
ibs per day at the finish. On just such feeding
last year I haid one pair of steers weighed on
Nov. 1st, 1820 lbs, and on June 20th,2640 Ibs-
a gain of 400 lbs each. Had 6 others whose
gain was sùnilar, 1 heifer gaining 490 lbs.

ALL are agreed that roots furnish an excel-
lent food factor for sheep aid lambs during the
fattening period, and also for breeding stock of
all ages, except ewes during the period of preg-
nancy. They mnay be fed freely te sheep that
are being fattened. As many as five pounds
per head per day, may be given with much
advantage, and with the large breeds, and
especially the older animals, con siderably larger
quantities may be fed. Breeding stock as
shearlings need net be fed se heavily, as no
good can result from keeping theni over fat.
Varions opinions are held as te the relative
values of the various kind of roots for feedi.ng
sheep. Some favor turnips of the Swede vari-
eties, others favor mangels. Amid this con-
flict of opinion we must wait. The solving of
these problems may be diflcult, but it is net
impossible. In the meantime we can feel fully
justified in growing and feeding that variety of
field reots which does best on our own parti-
cular soils, or which itmay be most convenient
for us to grow.

IN selecting a good dairy cow, there are more
important items te be taken into account than
that of size. This, however, is one of the
controlling factors when judged from a purely
commercial standpoint of profit. The practical
dairynian takes little account of the beef value
of an animal that has te be carried se many
years. He demands his dividends once a year,
and to make them as large as possible he cuts
down expenses te the lowest practical point.
Te do this he must net carry a machine that
is too large for the labor te be performed. It
las been quite clearly proven that a given
number of pounds of carcass divided among
small animals will make greater proft for milk
production than when those pounds are con-
tained in .a less number of cows. Te use
extreme instances, the elephant could never be
made as profitable a milk producer as the goat
-there is too much waste material te carry.
The exact size of a cow at which the greatest
profit can be produced lias net been determined,
but the Columbian dairy tests at Chicago indi-
cate that it lies somewhere' etween six hundred
and a thousand pounds.

<Zfhe 3JlIl J) Darb.

NOTIIING pays bette! ,n a farm than a good
stock of poultry well managed.

IT is believed weak legs in fowls are some-
times due te lack of lime in their food.

One half of the failures te secure eggs fron
tens is due te their being overfed and in too fat
condition.

No lieu of any breed can produce eggs unless
supplied with the proper material for egg-pro-
duction; remember this when yon are feedng.

BE guarded in all your work by good judg-
ment. A free application of unadulterated
common sense is more effective than the usual
"sure cures."

ORDER your eggs early, se as te avoid delay.
Rememnber that the breeder may have no eggs
when you write him, and must wait for his
liens te lay them. He will always fill the
orders that reach him first in preference, and

Eggs..
November 19,1892........ 18
Decenber 3, 1892......... 38
December 23, 1892.. .... 58
January 7, 1893.......... 36
January 10, 1893 ......... 120
January 25,1893.......... 101
January 28,1893.......... 41
February 17,1893......... 2309
February 25, 1893......... 116
March 1, 1893........... 54
March 3, 1893.......... 27
March 6, 1893.......... 40
March 10,1893............ W
March 17, 1893. ....... .
March 24,1893............ 126
March 27,1893, for settin' 15
April 8,1893............... 222
April22, 1893..... ....... 189
May 5,1893............... 128
May 23,18)93.............. 190
June28,1893............. 389
July 29,1893.............. 140
August 28, 1893...........199
September 25, 1893. ...... 181

Total.............2.810

Per dozen.
80 25

15
30
30

30)

91
25

30)

10

18
16
16

19
18

16

16
168

18

Total.
0 37

79
1 34

90
3 00
2 37
1 03
5 98
2 43

90
.18
67
95

1 44

40
290

1 70
2 52
5 303
1 84
287
2 83

$41j 45
COST oF FEED.

November 17, 1882,100 pounds of huckwlheat......... S 05
January 3,1893,110 ponîds of eraced corn......... 1 10
February 11th, 1893, wheat shorts.................... 50
February 20th, 1893, iheat........................... 1 10
Marc 28th, 1893 corn ioo.............................,. 1 On
April 28th1, 1893, buckwheat........................ 1 50
May 20,1893, wheat .................................. 1 5)
June 30, 1893, wheat shorts........... ...... ........ 1 00
July 14,1893, 100 ponds of wheat.................... 120
July 15, 189, 50 pounds of corn ... ,....... ........... 50
August 20th, 1898,50 pounds of buckwhet.......... 50
September 24th, 1893,100 pouids of feed.............. 1 05

Total............................ 1 (A
This record is froin pullets hatched the last of

April and first of May, 1892, kept confined in a
yard all the time, and all the feed bouglt. The
eggs were sold here at the store. I lost three
of the pullets before September 1. No account
was kept of eggs used in the house, but we off-
set against them the scraps, etc., the chickens
got from the table.
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delay may result, for which he is net respons-
ible. Do net wait until a hen becomes broody.
It is botter te send the order for the eggs and
take the risk of procuring a sitting hen when
the eggs arrive. If they reach yon too soon,
keep them in a cool place and turn them daily.
Do net delay your order, however, as you will
net receive them too soon.

Only where there is absolutely nothing te be
had by foraging should we supply hens with a
full ration of wholesome food early in the morn-
ing. They will get many an appetizing morsel
necessary te egg-production by foraging, that
they will net get if heavily fed.

THERE are several ways of managing the
poultry louses, adopted by persons whose
means vary as widely as do their tastes. One
very good way is te have the louse large
enough (with hens enough te warrant this) te
have a small stove inside, te be warmed only on
very cold days, the bouse, the rest of the time,
te be kept warm and comfortable, by having it
fastened up nicely wherever the cold could gain
access.

PERsoNs who have concluded te commence
keeping pure-bred fowls are often undecided as
te whether it. is botter te purchase a trio of
fowls or a few settings of eggs ; unless you cen
afford te pay some well-known poultryman his
price for a trio, it is best te commence with
eggs. By purchasing a setting of eggs from
good stock, birds can be raised from them that
could net be bought of the' sane breeder for
$25. At a recent poultry show there were seven
fowls-three cockerels and four pullets-that
that were hatched front one setting of eggs;
the fancier willingly gave the man 25 for them ;
that was making $21 in seven months on a 82.50
investment.-The Poultry Monthly.

A correspondent sends the following interest-
ing record te a contemporary:

i acco. '.x with 25 Single Comb Brown Leghorns:
SALES oV EGGS.
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Sargon of Nineveh.

SoME time since, our Sunday-school lessons
directed attention to the wonderful city of
Babylon, where Daniel was prophet, and Bel-
shazzar made his impious feast, while the "lhand
wrote on the wall"; and to the yet older city of
Nineveh with its memories of Jonah. One can-
not fully understand the connections of sacred
and secular history without a knowledge of
both. The former we fmd in the Bible. For
the latter we have to go to other sources.

The excavations of the late great English
explorer Layard, enable us to reconstruct the
palaces and temples of these buried cities of the
past. In the British Museum, are the great
winged lions which Layard brought from Nine-
veh. A full-size copy of this huge figure may
also be seen in the Normal School Museum at
Toronto.

Assyria, the land whose capital was Nineveh,
is first mentioned in Genesis xiv, i, as "the
Nations" of which Tidal was king, or rather
the viceroy of Babylon. For the Chaldean
builders of Babylon then ruled the Euphrates
valley. They were a peaceable folk, fond of
agriculture and literature, and very super-
stitious. They were the inventors of the
cuneiform system of writing, and the origi-
nators of the arts and civilization of which
Assyria was but the heir and imitator.

Assyria declared her independence about

1500 B.O., and Nineveh soon became the "Rome
of the East," unequaled in ber savage ferocity
and skilful dariug. Different from Babylon
she paid snall respect to her gods, though out
of pure devilment she would burn or impale the
entire inhabitants of a conquered town for
refusing to worship them. Literature was an
exotic, transplanted from Babylon and pat-
ronized by lier latter kings, among wliom were
Shalmanezez, who reigned in 862 B.C., and
heard Jonah's message.

Sargon (about 750), whose story is mucli like
that of Romelus, says of himself
" My mother was aIn outcast,
My father I kiiew not,
M1> fatleri brother ruled the hud.
On the batiks of the Euphirates, my mother, the outcast,

bore nie,
In a hidiing place she bore ie,
She gave me to the river which drowned me iot,
The river carried me, to Acci the ferryman did it bring

me
Acci the ferryman fit the tenderness of his lcart lifted me

ui.,'

Sargon reaches manhood in his foster father's
household, and becomes a wood-cutter, and in
the forest one day he meets and aids the dIs-
guished goddess Ishkah. In return she tells him
the secret of his birth, and helps him to dis-
possess his uncle, who was a weak and effetmi-
nate monarch, of the throne he had usurped,
but was unable to keep.

He afterwards becomes king of both Nineveh
and Babylon, and was a great builder as well
as conqueror. He constructed the magnificent
palace in Nineveh, his capital, a restoration of
which is shown on this page.

Sargon is also responsible for the loss of the
Ten Tribes, which he conquered and lost so
thoroughly, that only Dr. Wild has been able
to find them. He was succeeded by bis son
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Sennacherib, the "Assyrian" of Byron's poem.
" The Assyrian came down like the wolf on the fold,
Tis cohoCrts were gleainitg with purple aid gold.
The sheen of his spears wcrc like stars on the sea
Wiere the blue waves gleam nightly on deep Gaùilee."

Jerusalem, weakened by recent plague and
famine, could not hope to withstand him, but-
" The Angel of death spread his wings on the blast,
Antd breathed in the face of the foe as he passed,
The eycs of the sleepers iwaxed deadly and chill,
And their hearts but once heaved, theti forever were still."

" And it came to pass that night, that the
angel of the Lord went out, and smote in the
camp of the Assyrians an hundred fourscore
and five thousand ; and when they arose early
in the morning, behold they were all dead
corpses. So Sennacherib, king of Assyria,
departed, and went and returned, and dwelt at
Nineveh," and
"The widows of Asshrur are loud in tieir wail,
And the idols are broke in the temple of Baal,
For the mnight of the Gentile unsmote by the .sword,
Hath mieted like snîow at the glance of the Lord."

The last of Nineveli's kings was Assuridili-
bana, who in 606 B.C., was overthrown by
Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon. The descrip-
tion of the fall and partial destruction of Nine-
veh, is given with terrible graphicness by he
prophet Nahum, over a hundred years before it
took place.

"The gates of the rivers shall be opened, and
the palace shall be dissolved. (i.e. burnt).
" Woe to the bloody city ! Nineveh is laid
waste; Who will bemoan lier?" (Nahum i:6,
and ii:1 and 7.)

A strange proof of the accuracy of the Bibli-
cal prophecy was given by Mr. Layard, when
underneath the drifted sand of centuries he
found the might walls of Sargon's palace, not
as we have endeavored to show them in our
illustration, but fallen and fire-scarred, the
tomb of the last of lier kings.

PALACE OF SARGON RESTORBD.
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A Weil-Arranged Water Beneh.
Wnnui water eau lie brouglit by a pipe from

a near-by woil, or from a spring, the task, of
bringing it in pails eau happily te areided.
But a large proportion cf homes are stiil serreci
with water frcm a pump in the yard fronm

which the water mnust be carried te the bouse
in pails. A simple bondi usuiaily prevides a
support for those pails cf water which are thus
exposed te heat in summor, dust, fies, and an
occasional visit, perhaps, fromn the family cat.
The illustration accompanyiug this shows how
water can be kept cool in summer and perf eotly
protected frein cats, fics and dust. Whon the
pails are to be filled, the front. whicli is hinged,
is Jet cwn, the cover raised, aud the pails
whien fihled are as oasiiy set back as upon an
open bondi. The front and the cover eaui thon
be clcsed and the water kiept clean and cool.
The closet belew will be feuud exceediugly con-
renient for numerous uses that will occur te
any housekeeper living in the country.

Hcw te Preserve Bocks.
WIîÎLE the bocks of the present day are se

inexpensive that one may posscss a librarv
wliere a generatien ago one could scarcely have
afferded. a dozen, they are aIse ccrrospondingly
slight in thieir make-up, and the student whe is

fond cf bis bocks will do well to taie some
m6.tns cf proserving lis wvell-thiumbed volumes.
Teacli a boy to caro for anyone of bis posses-
sions and lie w111 place a proper value on it,
while if hie is allowed te negleet and 111 treat a
tcy or a bcok it soon becomes cf littie worth hn
bis *eyes. Amateur book-binding possesses a
great fascination for oue whe attempts IL with
a desire te do careful wcrk, and it is alse one
cf the trades in which an amateur may te sure
cf suecess Begin by learning te put stout
paper covers on neatly. To ocrer a beok six
by nme and twc inchies thick, taIre a clean,
smooth piece cf manilla paper and mensure off
a piece twenty six by twelve inches, and trim
and diagram as in the illustration, allowing
threo iuches on sides and ends te fold ever lu-
side cf the bock ocrer. Next turn in the ends
cf the baek piece, as shown in the dctted linos,

the open bock, face upward placed d.ireotly hi
the center, and, the portions marked X'folded
«ver insîde the corers. Thon laying the bock
down and turning ene ocrer back, fold the
square corners marked Y hn between the bock
cover and the paper and crease them dcwn. If
the corers are te remain on, a drop cf glue ln
t'ho corners is permissible.

Print the title cf the bock and the autlicr's
name on the baek. Smail bocks require less
turning hn and large cnes more. Frein puttiug
on these covers te really rebinding a bock is but
a stop. We will suppose that a bock lias flot
ouly lost its corers, but that it bas bocome
mucli lecsened. Proride yourself with soein
bcekbiuders' glue and steut mnusliu. Put the
bock fer a few days under the heaviest weight
ye eaa fin; then take a strip cf steut xnuslin

andl paste it over the back ; wlien the glue lias
driedt paste pieces cf stiff cardboard or bits cf an
old pasteboard box te the flrst and last leaf cf
the bock; yen may even bind lin twe or the
three blanir pages if yen desire, and whon this
again. bas dried, ocrer ail with brewn or tintod
paper, or witli silesia cf any preferrod celer.
The boy who inspired this article hadl a cern-
pleto set cf E. P. Ree's bocks, paper editions,
cf whidhi lie liad picked. up at street stands for
ton cents each, but which ncw were uniformly
bcund lu stiff boards cevered withi dull blue
nuslin. Se dextrcusly had -àais been doue,
tat eue weuld liardly have guessed at first
siglit that tbey were the work cf an amateur.

Cover for Flowerpots.
AN adjustable ocer fer a flcwerpet made cf

heavy cartridge paper, after the design giron
bore, will be fourd very pretty and inexpensivo.
It shculdl be fitted snugly arcund thc pot, tho
straps drawnm thrcugh slits, and tho points bout

underte fcrm thebotten. A littierim areund
the toi) is mado by bendiug the littie squares
over as indicated by tlic dotted lino. TIc celer
cf the paper should liarmouize with tie plant it
is te <tdern, and the docoration on it mny ho as
the taste suggests. A numbor ef these covers
Oint blond nicely formn a very ploasing offeet
groupedi toether ou a windew sont, oven if
thoy are dereid cf deceratien.

Wasted Talents.
OH, dear ! Wbat au cdii woi this is and

wbat queor people are living in it! IDid iL oer
ccur- te anycof you, ns iL lias te me, that if you
ha( an cppcrtuuity te plan fer somo peoplo
you kncw, yen could irapreve thom i lu 11e
amaziugly ?

Once upen a time I wcnt te retura a cail.
As I ivas net very well ncquaintedi withi my
bestess and de net pnrtieularly f ancy drip-drip
talk, I was at a lcss fer a geed topie cf conver-
sation1.

It suddonjdy eeeurred te me that I bad board
the neighbors spoak cf bier beautiful singig
A good tnlk on music was just te thing. Toý
set the hall relling, I inqulred;

"Are yen fond cf vocal musiec?
Oh1, yes, I lad rathor siug than caL. I

love music cf any kind dearly'
"What uow songs hiave yen liad cf Into?"
"I dcn't kinow% anything about thc new

sorugs. I bave ne tino te eron think cf musie
anr more."l

WVith a feeling cf pity I deided te change
the subjeot, as iL must te painful te talk cf

what eue reaily loves but must give up, se I
ventured hn anether direction.

" We have semoe grand bocks hn cw library.
Have ycu read 'Bitter Sweet?'»1

"Nc, xny work takes almy time. IScn get
ne turnte. te road."

Ini dospair I decidedl te ]et lier suggest the
next topie, and thon fcllew lier lead. After a
shcrtupause she arose, sayiug:

" I will show you some cf my werk,"l and,
stepping inte an adjoiniug recm, she returned
turnod with twe packages.

Package numbor cne containod a calice quilt
made*cf mediumn sized blocks, and arcund each
block she was wcrking a vine hn white fies.

Package number twe was a large roll cf
ocheted lace cf beautiful pattera, very wnde

and quite dilficuit te maIre. A shiver iran the
ontire leugth cf me as 1 thouglit cf the ount-
less tines that crochet bock liad wrigglod ovor
the end cf lier finger as she made that roll cf
lace.

Just think cf it! Time eueugh te work a
vine areund a liundred blcks, but ne time te

mprove a Gd-given talent. Ture te covert
speel aftor spool* cf thread Jute lace but ne tinte
te rond, the grand bocks te be liad for the
asking, and t hus fit liorseif to lead. the littie
cnes ontrusted te lier ever onwnrd nd. up-
wnrd.

There are naany silvor-hnired wcmen who
n rond but a few moments boforo their eyes

tire, wio fiud enjeyinont in light fancy wcrk.
1 would not dreain cf presumiug te criticise
sucli cnes, but wculd earnestly pray,,, May
blessings f ail thick and fast upen them.

But te soe a womau in tho prime cf lite, and
hthe full possession cf lier faculties, devoting

ber sparo turne te werk tbat lu a fow years, at
best, wîll be f adod and worthless, while withiu
lier rendh are the means te fit herseif for the
noblost spbere on enrtli, a tnlented, uplitting
niothorheod. I font' the thoughts cf sueR
snerilege will sooII wnste me te a shadew,

For cloaning silver and brittania. One-half
pouud cf scap, throe tablespocufuils cf spirits
cf turpentino, and haîf a tumblerfuil cf wator.
Let it boil ton minutes, thon add six tablospoon-
fulîs cf inrtsicrn. IMie a suds of tuis and
wasb. silvor with it.

REVIEWS.
PARIS streets tnd show places, deszerihed by Richard

Hatiîîgii Davis, witt 1)Icttîres liv Chatrtes Daimi G;ilisoît, wilt
lie aolig thoc attractionîs cf ciu'ly liuxulcrs of lcrper's
fila gazute.

IN u epeie Srbe' Mrs. Jamines T. Fields t:ms a
chapter cf very entertatiîinig literary renîiiuisccce stîg-
res tecd lv lbooks ifi the libratrv cf Mr, Fields, the greatt iub-

lishier. 'I'hisi Iper redcrs tn Milton, Johnson,Ttîakr,
Lamb and Barry Cîî'Iand is f uiy illustrated irîti
portraits, fat-simiiles, etc.

ia ma-rvel cf deajmt)ies.s and cf typio
sei fiat the luw piriceocf toit cents amdiimnake a living prnfit
ire canwt unde(irs;ta,îd. uule.qs it is threughi the enorniotns
qtuantity pulIsfic'd and gold. Its litcrary ensemble i8 ai-
irays iiitcrcstîug.

The Arfeli, publishied Mt Boston, is a lîighi-clnssmngzî
wvhiclim tin et ivttli greatt faivor nnoiîgst the eultivntcd
class.es ilong the La;steren cat tlgh its ctrcnlatioî Is
1>y ne mienusi eoiîfiieul to t1int dilstrict, it beiug weII.k,îiowi
te tihe thimîkers iud educatîuîiists of tufs miortlieri coaîillent.

THE,"I Progress3 of t lin, Wortd " dcpnrment lu the Sep»
teintier llevk'w «t or'k'îw île isse fî,îktv aiid fat et>' the
,iew taitif law àlid tthe prnc('ss b> ' hieh it camlle lita ex,
isteîmec, the war tîetw',eent Jutan snd China, iiiercluiit ce-
pîressioii Iws lut Europe, tIhe yaricus questions cf tIhe d&y,
hotu Aîîmeîicaim nd fcreigîî.

Mc .YI,'cs Mgaznefor Scîttînher- lias" Il31y, First BonIs
-Tra)sure Isa,, b>'lert Louis Stcvcnscn, "Fglitiig
witl lFour Flsts "~yRobert Bare; ' FocIs lt the> yeair

-MI r of1trc h>'J. W'. T)nii ; " Tue lling Mmii,"-Otto
LîlentaU ~3lyiîgMaeuiueb> Vernn, and ctMer excel-

Icent papers.
Oîisîg for Scelir coul duis a wealith cf ple.iaat test

ami artiste llustraitîc. 'lhle uîîîmher op)eis. wîtlî a ceun-
îiete star>', l"The Propheti>, Urii," liv \Vni. Hineke>'.
Other notaible feat-ures sie, IlBea-r inîd l'oî Deanir" b>' En.

W. Saiîdys; I lc lie lia t,'' b>'Il Nornad; '" The Illi-
niîci Naval liere' ' b>' W. 1l. Buirke. atnd 1'ltu the, Lamîd
cf the Brcadfrui, b>' P. M. Turner.

Tite Northm Amerecan Rericwv for Sejîtember contains,
amc tgclier tîîîîety unucîs tncc v.Inable artices oxi thîe
reis cf "ICliîi aniJpi Korcat " writteîî It>' tiece

niou spcclty qunlluied te dea wite question: The
Heu. Augustine ileard, lâte United States Miîîister te
Kerea, Durlîsrin Wito Stevens Çonnselor of tIns Jap)atîcse

Legtio utWasiugcnandi-oward Martin, Ex-Scre-
tan>' cf the United StateS Logaticîx at Peldu.
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MASSIEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

TIT FOR TAT.

Epxrî,t l Beau 'oc"' ('la r/i« ie? P,î,,-'F-en.-o Stlasr Ilopkiiis. 3'oi catî't oxucîet
tue te salve suclt a scarLi ieais lat of' vegetatbles as filait fat- sutbcriptioni te ut>' palier for
tîc-xt year.

S Sîs flrîrsWî.Voit CatLiiîter. flîcîx! Tîteita '~the kicîî o' Ne-uzeualilî's I raised1 fîcîn
felîcriti -yaîir adike usi yaur - Ilitît teFritiers'' colinti.

NO ADVANTAGE.
A eeriai oekug entema offixe "P1riratte Sccrctalry ý

piattern iras auuîgf flcit arrivais ar thle St. Cloudvccc-di'
Whtie I( iras registerîutg, F rauk Liicoute globe-trotf-
tiiig humcortst, ivatc-hed iiilm cn1riausiy. At tue tîroher
xioinvilit lie stepici upe t') titi' liati rugrister aiid rcad fiie,
iicwiy sigiîcd liie, 1*G(. Bîîîîcrt (;oxc, Eîigliuci'' Tcxrîî-
iqlg <o lii, Liueiixi extetideci( his hliuc, atîlàsu:"}o
de yeîx do, Mr. (Joxe. Let tue w-ciorne you to Anrc.

I-tcally, vi-o iuîîist pardlon rt.'flIlied tlie Eniglisiimaîîi,
aertî1d ixid eiiteit1 tly (10eubtii ig lu s 1iic-îi ac-qtinltaîîieu,

IlOh, don *t yen réember me. Wc me-t at Lit-er. up>
tlie Nule, :uîd afce-w-ars; î.raî'c-led ix» the laiîdeluy to-
gethur. "

IAh,. ycs; ah, f~s' rwc leEalic nn 'Vox

lais. :îttd sti-hi tliiîî g,Iawr;lvg:iT îr ot,
Ilî~ ravs a hxorriblec ride lit) flic MîîMi.'rmrc

Liiicolin. I «'x->- brnaztlv- , wb chu reîdly. 'ý Juct tlîiiîk.
tîvcnt7,-fnîîr 1mairs to go :151; unies

1,N lyou'l ce tile diite-ciivc li tliis ca11Iity, said
Ltnc'olîî. tlîroiiw eut lis Itiîei-icaîîi r-lî4. "l Ouîr trahis
souîctimesý traîci tliut maîîy ilecs ait linir. "'

IAit, î'e, I lcîîî t isîî'eied tlic Eîliglilinaîî <1uielcly,
but ilitiortiiîxaîte>- yoii geitcrill rrive- fil uiec-es.'

He'.-" Vear frieîtd, I îcai-, naitts faces b)etutifîilli-. -
She.-"l Oîxlycie-

IBlauklev aiîî-a ra interest lit inisit tixese day-'"

lVhat woîild i-oi iaut fiî-st if yox â an làa,
fortîue?" irc-etley.-" Alhiggeroeue. tg-atli

Scie- oiri tcoixrîxovcl enîtiiitg ailonir? "JihIcîs.

Ny thic exp)ressF. 1 QXpCl(t 15 t iV iiotîit.
IThere te onxe sig-I that sh1011)(1 1* dace-il cier ci-cri-

letter-itex l flic City.'"- la ula?~' otîbls
"Talir "W lat dues yoiîr fa tlicrîrvorkzat, .Iohinur?''

Johîtîy -'fSlîea-" J-e deîft inn-k as înxttl'; licis a
pîoliemanî. Sec?"l

Pasî 'Wlxv docs De Sînytxe lîctîowlîcîu lie te
tallciîîg? Ialcitixettctiiltsje-h''Dawsoni.

Tic Nektk-'' eavr.-"Wiî? % elten-"'Iknew
ltcw te tic cite before I rend it-"

Jimmie.-"l Papta wly Je thîs callefi a fountain peu?"
Papa.- P1rbably bet-auite t p)roîuces a ivoiîderfuil 1loîr cf
latiguage whicixcvr 15 le iîsed."

Firsi.duiiie.' Sat-. biiîjîeýS s lookiixg rigit 111
avraiîi. !:si r it ?' Seconid dîcuîîîîîer.-'ý Well, tt otiglit ta;
it' fiat uits lsit."z

Mr. Sma,,llwvort (scjil r- hat is flic natter, dear ?
Was I sticritxgr?" It-s. Srnliîort.-' No, yeti wcere uat'
Tljivns iniat macle lie- wliîku."

Mnîua." ell, Tommy. dîd,,yox gire flie pcer dog
itis uic-d-lie îv]ile I iras airas' ?I Toi îuy.-"I ïes. iita,
1 réad a i--d'c i tid sut flc- cOMix)111(iîl aiid l- inn-c
0)1 ait o1il lroîccit tie. I caîîllît ltutu saclti a1 disix, se I

liait tii break eue. ",

BUT THE GOWN RAD FITS.
The Eîxglislî taîîguagc le a curieus aîîid îroxdc-fsl f lîîîg.

A Spauti girl lut a v'cry îîretty uliece joiîîcci a liait> at
duîxnier aS the Watdorf suc osier îîiglît.

" Vhy, dear nie, oois"ai lier chiaperonî, pleasautly,
"what an aiîfullr fetc-lîiig oî"
"4Ai l do y'ou'tlîlîîk se? 'stcld the other dosxbtfuUy.

Ves, pcrhaps it irosld be-if 15 bil lits."
Site elei ' meaxît te say thIs the gown did ntic fit lier,

ndi wcixderc-d wtt> everyiody> lookcd aw,%ay to bide their
sitiles.

"le Ethel gcing te Ste scasiiore this Suixxner? "No.
Wýlîat'c the use?' Nolînfi> îrcîld helieve site has hecîs

away. Site docsnit freekie or tait a bit."
Debitor.-" ' axt a'yî atttu tli netth." Col-
ietlr.- 'I'lat's wlîat y-oi tol ie act montît."i Debter,

-" Wieil, I kqxt ux>' wcrci, cidît t ? I
OId lady.-" Poor minaî; se you're hecu Iiiiig ot w'ater

for clîrce ays. Heesaqire-"Rollîigstoiîc--" Ves'm.
I wtts wctkxùi'tue way cita c-aiiai-boat.''
Il Therc's a fricîîd deîrîiittts w:îitiig foir voi; says lic

(joncctor (s;tuîalîliuig lit Suc aisie)- Are these 3'oir
fret str? "Psîc--"Co Lesiti. t3oicto- (sarcasti-
eally.--' Ycex sitold have lied tliei clîcced(."

"Speaciîxgcf prtistîtcy'' x-manîeuf Sthe bull-pester,
tlteîx1ghltfilly, IlMy trite is* u-ertaily oîîe lin Irlieli aL Man
irili titerr ia:ke.a ceitt exeept b>' stic-liîîg aS il.''

"Ceîtfeuîtd tîxatfellcw Bikeini;tî'o»tsm rc ed
tse, I kiioîr. I isu tiiere iras couic ira' for me ta flîciI
im cia.'' " Hstîîîh I Go aroîîid te hie fiewtis i.
IlHowv was it; Perkiis diclît ge; Itis degre lit celiege

titis ycar? "lI "Voi clatît ssuiose ite fac-uit>' te gclig te
let a fine football iilaser tikze i cikins graduate,de you Y"

Ferrarl, rush forî'a-d,
Oi tiîne, tii thy flighit,

Aîîd bcry Suc-se cycle
Suite out of cîxi- ciglit.

Are yen geiîxg for sIte sîitîixtr ?"' asked te Xciv Ycrk

atnalosi, "lýiÔts gettixg îîŽady se itîvestigase itoir I"
11Vhy do yeiSay 'D1 froiloî?' Ntliîxg, ea11 drop

axîy otlier irr" es, un>' dear fellow, lut 0111Y tu-o
days age ycsî àskied, mc te dirop up aitul cati oii yosn as your
apartmeîtts."l

Littie Girl.-"' Yoti iiill liit, te htxv me al ncw irater-
proef, cerne ererstoce anid ait iuutbretla."l Motîter.-

W accthe lit-r>'?" Little gil-'Im invtted ta a,
pice ecxt wec-k."

Jeltîxît>.-"l Pci), îihat dees tufs'1 gc t 50 inclîx fît Stakz-

tîwc tîrluters, eoiild îuet it up. 'rThe two-êm dislt iras nîet
tixvcnted ln tîtese days."

TI'here is more îîleastxre in gti'ig tuait rcciîix -, -a
thte iroverb thaS a tiotixer iras tryiiig te iiestillil tto
yeuthfui tttiîtd. ' Tiîat's truc abesut c-acter oil, iiitier,"
iras tihe aiiswer site got.

"W iy"site sld, aus sIte irat-Ixd te tsxxu)hltng waves

lic reî'hied iii soleittît toinc-s, "' îîîîiless it's becace it eosts une
9.5 a, day ta getnucar thteil."
Il MhIal's fleiciatter, '1oîn 2 Voix lxnveî't liet yourscif

for tlîree davs -' " IlWill, title trifi, lîs, Bocges gave uis
sîxeh a gedditxxtcr oni''sedi t1as i a.te' ivilitotît stiixk-
tîîg, nd silice tlîeî Pie lic-cii tlitîktîig %iiîtut eaîtiitg."

A REASONABLE REQUEST.

TRItiN RcxuxE.-Thrcw xxp ycuxr haxxds!
PÂsEroEr.-Aii riglit; if yesx'il just telci the ebldren aixnute-my wife's gene inte thîe

diufiug casr feru & up of tell.
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MASSÈY'S ILLUJSTRATED.

Rubber

I I
9M

TUE CANADIAN RUBBER 00. OF MONTRERL

le ASK THE MERCIIANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR THEN, AND T4KB NO OfPIIR.

Ror Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

OU-R
THE BEST PERIODICALS AT

AIîyo,1 sol !tei us 0C~T for a 3-cir's sufrevrilîtio to assey's llluastrated1

beô'l'roe ralo, at the grecatly redece pIeqoe poieeahiiohrwrs
dd50 CENT Sto pîlce1 il second column, wilpasfor hotui lriodieai-s. e,x

amples Below. Our Club pî'ies are !il xj1ost instances ýcss thal? colt to lis. Note tiei.

WFIBKZY PÎRllI)ICXLS. Pl'lses

Wî:Eî-LY NEWst'Ar'EîîS.
'VWeeklv G;01lob,oilto - - $ Ou

NýVeCIrllV FInjpire Toî'oiito (wîi-th premirîm) i 0(1

~Wclcl Neý, o(it eilprem im) 1 i 01

îDetroit Freo px-c-s. ])etloit 1 - ou

Newi York Wor-ld. N.V. (Femn-iwekly) - 1 0O
WekvSpectacroi., HIailtoîî, Ont. - - 1 GO

NVesteii Advertiser. 1oîo,îten-îky 00G
Weciv I, reu Pressu. 1,oildoîi . . 00
NVteek-1y Fapjosi.ý Bî' tod Oxît. 00 iG

FAnivl, STOCK, &e.
Ruril Now Yoi-kel, N.Y - - - - 1 (RI

Cîîtlî'r.& (.unr,> (l''ilemani, Albiaîi', N.Y. 2 50
Aîîîeîican fivc .Joîîrivl. Clîlcago (1îîeîv sulîs.) i 00

Aincîjiear D.airvîiaîî.i N. Y. . . . 50

Ilins. Lonidon Newe, ih extra Millmîer
:îîîd Xiiia- Nùs.-------- --- 7 GO

Il lus. Londonî News, without extra Nos. - 00 G
H;Irpe' ,ely N.. - - - iG
H-arpie ,s Bazari, N. Y.- -------- IG

Fi-.aik Lcslîc's Ill. Paper, NY. (h.r. ilinos.) mlG
New Yor-k Ledger. N. Y., (hiaf rite Gin.) W 1

FOR1 J T-ETLES.
*Youitlh's Oomupaîloiî, Bo.ston (reiicwals) -i7

( subs)- 17
liaa!»erls Youngý'FcoIlé" N.ýw Y.- . 20GO

Olir

60
630
.50

70
io
630
(30
75

75
1 10

C5A
50>
a s0

3 5t)
3 530
1 5 0
1 60

WEELY I'EIIODICLIS.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
N.B.-Wlien MOR E 4A ONE je ioieai ii il lit- iý w> ted c0t e pîv~ifl î0o4

itaIke Il lI- 25 CENTSuierst beiad-c1 IAIIiotî;csim - LlI ha * St j Iiu [(q.'I.
otneIs vievatd ii v l S i e bldIiis i ci itoli e a nd :itI votdd invi-

denlt tO rutkl i of huilmess:ct t! LISi

1n~e.

SidySehol Trimes, 111111a.- 5
Ceîdiî i'ielan - - - - 1

1'î-c>lyteii R]iewî, Toronto - 5(1
Ranii 's f loia, Chi 0cg - - .- j ;)f I
Chis,tiauli Hc:lN (Tarna igels) 1 51)

SCIEN1îeIC.
Auercn aciisN.Y. .3 10)sii

Sicientifie Amiîcan, N.X'. - - - :; li
Il Suppleirneîît, N.Y. So

MONTHILY PErxIoDrCAL.N
M.WAZIzN11 AND GENEit,%r. Lt'riuIIATuiI.

Serilbîer's l>Iagazine, N.Y. - - - .3o
Hiaîjier's , N. Y. - - - I
cent ury , N.Y. -p
The Revie,, 0f Re-%'Iem's, N\.Y. (lewî suh s,) ,,0i
CurrŽiit LiiŽr:tuirŽ . NY. - :3
AtlaitItt MoiitWy, Boston it
oîîtilg, N.Y.-------------4(RI

Thie Ctiautauquant, ilieadvilc Pzi. - - 2>>
North ArneCieaî leî'ici, N.) . 5n
Thîe Cosînopolitaxi Mwi'niie N Y. - - il
Cuadian1i gzn,~oio- h

CGodle''s Magazinie, N.Y. - - - - Iu
M lu'sMagazie, N.Y. - 1iMuîse's ,, N.Y. l i.

Arenia, BoRton............. IR)
Polifflar Science Motly, N.Y., 5 (maio

Th'le Forum, NS.-----------

Leisture Hour, Lonîdon (Eug,.) and Toroîîtc 1 -. 5
siîdziv ai floînce '. 1, 75
Engiilh Illus. Ma.gazine, k~.Y.a;d Loti &i 1. 1 St)

j Ji)

2 7»ý

.M >5 r>> î.v î'rîî ix îîc~s. 'i l'II- ,r, '11
Ï l'. Pie

Deioregt's Faîil 1>;z nN . -,aii

Fraî.k Leslie's iîiliMolitlly, X. , 4>

CaSMlIS Faîilily Magîzille 1 5 o >

Ladies' Homne Jouîrnal. Phlila - (ilhs.) -IR)i
J tîniesuý-M ilIî lur il.Y. - - i

FaîiSTIoeî(. &c.
'Caîi. Live Stock aid Fi otia aIolo!

l14>1( CnIîîaîî;iii) - - (I
Ca iîatli;întîli ivry îi To-rontîo 1 4 11i
,\llIcî;i i'uiiltî-v J)ournal. li;g.. - i>>

T! e I 'oiîîtr-v îtoîlily. IliiNX - i2

Aineriean A gri vilIl livit. X.V'. - i
ilIîiîl caîniait, 'loînîitil - 1 iti

w--NV ý l'- 'l le M>ii4 uid Miller, '1iiî l[C- it 4

i)ivWorîd, Chigo - j - i'4>
C i e JOuL. iîîtford Oîit.m (îij-înv

lny,'ï Owi Paîîer, Loti., Egati uîîb4i) 1
Gil' >îii paper, , , , .

St.Nihls ...........
flabylaîîd, Boston,

Edlueatjorial Journîal, Toronto 1sii-iI 5114
Aîîîerieaii Te.iîclki. Bostoii - - i
Galauxv of Musle. Botrstol, (îîciv stiî».) - Ini
Pitîndîîn 's 1'ilîoe c 1oîîîîîal. LoîîdonII, - qi e~.
The Deliieator. Ni. Vi. aîîîl Toronto (fi-sh. c.i 'CarpoIItry nl Bilildi I ,N. Y. ., ., I Io>

2 5(1

cIil

Examples.-Sippose a, st2bscrber wislîei to take Massey's Illustrated and the MASSEY'S 1Jl.5rATr 511tPbihrs eua aestîvwol
Globe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1uic' forajîe Clu! I>riicet h loea lu)pie 5 t. ai 0cs.frt 3 50

lVee&ly~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~li Glbefr ueyar u etene OC tI.uo£.ej 25 have coît eT'hu-re lu Jreead 5 av es ý.Q.Tl - sviî o or>5I
Illustrated, maldngi SiO Iii other wvords ho gets both for the price of orc ie i Sit idd1eeNB)- F
maces only the oie remnitttance to us. Again, suppose a person ivishes totaire Massey's Amcriuîi Agriculturist, Cl. elTeeted, hesidcs the Joiîgl staxupul). sudç
Illustrated, llar.pcr's .2la5oziiie, WFeckly Eînepiré anîd Ami2can Agriculturist, b 'lc -Iy t roubhle of. naidng forrcese rcemit-
subseiibing througli us they woul cost, as ehown lin ncxt column,- Total * 5 95 J tances to four difféerent pubIisliers.
Snd Morey by R egistered Letter or Post Office Order, always addresslng,- T EDA S Y P E S asyS. ootOt

JTfvou dWre anaj Periodicalit izot on ti lise write i4sfor redlecpicesyi. TH 1IASY P E ,MasyS.T rotO .

1 57

c f4m U.3 B 1 N ýi 1-- ý 0 IR



MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED-ADVERTSEMENTS.

BINDERTWINE.
The universal verdict of the farmn-

ing community is in favor of Sterling
Red Cap and Blue Ribbon, and Farm-
ers can secure these brands at
following prices :

the

STEM1 ING9 612 ots.
R0ED O.A, 7 cits.
BLUE PIBBON, 8 Dits.

Address ail Commrunications to

Coîîsiîers' Cordlage Comfp 'y
(LIMITED,)

KDN;T%-lLg QULFd
(. 1shnustaccoipanti,ý or(lel.

NTo specificittion leccive(l atiiotiiitig> to less than
100 I1.s.

158

PLOwS,_PLOwS!l
SEND FOR OATALOGUE.

lVassey-Harris Co., LtcI.
TORONTO, CANADA.

A& F.w Acliitional Ohibbing Ptates.
Pric wlth

PuI>lishers' Masý-sey's
Price. 1llustrated.

*Weekly Mail, Toronto (ineludn Farrn & Fireside) $1 00 si 10
Farmrs Adocate, London (r1enewals).. .. ..... 00 1 25
Farmers' Advocate, London (new subs.) ......... 00 1 10
WVeek1y Gazette, Montreal...... ............. 00 1 00

Daily Witness, Montreal (balance of year free)... 8 o0 8 00

D ETECTIVES!
firight, yonkng and Middle.Ged Men waoted ini cry Illy

te act aes PRIVATE DET£CTIVES tinder Iîructions.
* revicus experiecnebt reqtiired or nceasar.y. scil stamp
*for tfou paticulto and get amploeop COPf the be8& Illuatrated

* criminel paper published. NATIONAL DE1'ECTIVEt BUR.
lu VIMLàNuaroizo, Ilp.***X ***

LiVERPOOL & LONDON
ASSETS. $53.169.135, INSURANCE CO.

& GLOBE
L PslsJAID, $145,691,920.

TuE u..x LARGST 1'nti, IuNSIAC-l COMP'ANY' IX THE \VORLI. Insures Commiiercial, Pal-l'rn J
l)t]ig1ouse Buildling.s amd conitents at enurrent ratùs. on Ontario (4ovei-uineiit conditions.

Ail losses ini Buu\ os, ros ;%I ST'. JTOHN CON1.ARuAnuTIO.S. as well as ordinary losses, paid
Irollpi Iv in cash withOlit dliSCOIIt Or dekty. YOI - INS1-Rn.\NCE SOIICFTED.

IY.sid, ,,1 .4< <<(<I <y. 3lumuf reol. 2''W LLI(''( x TREET 1EXS'.

BRANTFORD'.

Iron Pum ps,

steeýA ..

Wind..
Mills, and
Towers
For..

owe r.

Water Tanks, Piping, Grain
Orinders, &o.

TIuE-

I]D1Ajiv e. OOLD
Seet1onc\l Uo1ier Jgtil HH HAPL EY

IS A MARVEL. MUIR
Rcnd for jîartiefflars.

Mention this paper. BRANTFOR0 GAN.

.10s. 13, REED.
Agent, T'oronto District.

INSURANCE AGENTS
1THROUIGHOUT THE DOMINION)

TIESIROUS OF TItANS'ACT1NG

A&cci4oDt, P5late Glass, Employera",
Zlevator or Gen.eral Liability

ARE INVITED TO COMMIJNICATE W11711

Eastmure & Lightbourn
GENERAL AGENTS,

3 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

JUMPING They hojp.ý*ki) ip, saide iril-o l

BEANS Ca-Wol'derfuil rodiict f.tForeigiiTrec.
.Qllon, on F.trects, la shop windows, etc. Jiistlhnlpoirt(I.
Everybody ivants one. riull history of Tree anud sample
Jumin Bean to Agents or Streetmcn 25 cents, post-

30c. 6,,Ql; 12, 111.50; 100, C-10. Rush order and
e S i qs ýuantitie.s to Volir mnerebants for %vindow

attrae .ions andthen self tc oflhers. uick Sales. Try 100.
11i1 Mfoney. AGENTS' HERALD, No. 1089, J. B.,

COPP WAIRRIOR MEATER.
lA short explanation of thils mn iixfieent and powerful
iter ie ha uefuli to ininy wic (to omot ~pto go to tua

eaiene ora Puruîace, ai yeýt olîtain lke resuit.
Tlie lire biox, Lq slioivn in. eut, is large and roomy, and

wviI1 take 32-ineLhwood. Tite lieat; anîd gmoke pass froni it
to the nllexr.sectioni, and are coiiducted throtigb eight hion-
zouutals teel pipes, ecch 5 biches ini diaineter, with a total
lcngth1 of 15.feet. Tie passage of conubustoii tliroui tise-se
catireiy cxln ai lieat hefore rcnching thse -oioi pipe'.

Coul ir i cou iuctd mder the ùeiite ritig and conîcs
mirectly in eonttct; wltli tihe sev'eral heatcd steà pipes, and
thiset lassem to the central exit at the top Intense y heated.
The ]lot air thien can cilier pnsthrouigh pipes to différent
roornq, or lie thrown dlreethy ite the room In which the
hienter stands.

l'le poiverfal hueatilq eftpselty, the grent economy, the
cas <( coitrl, n« he urpsshg atuty of this remark-

able hecater, togethier mlth Its durability, n'uakes the CopWVarior Heater the very acmne of economie and selentlflc
hionsehold, hall. ai store heaitlng, ns hilmdreds testify.

Your letter 0f enquiry will bave our immediate attention.

THE COPP BROS. 00Oe MD, HAMILTON.
1
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Bran'tford BaWign.~-
T USNSIN USE. -ARE IW Y L fl<

THOUSANDS OIVING ENTIRE SATISFAOTION.

Material used.

FINELY FINISHED.

WeII Proportioned. a

Light Running.

Durable.

Fully Warranted. '.c

OTHER LUNES:
Log Trucks,

Farm Trucks.

e~J One-lHorse' ) 1 l igons.

LIMP a o

Sleighs.

Ifyu require anything in oui- lUne we invite you to inspect our GOODS atnd get our PRIOES bofore placmng
your ordye ecwer,. It wilpayou~to do so.

Our Germnaî correstioîîdent wii be pleased te licar from ail our German friends ii thelr own language, and scnd
thom German printed inatter.

Cali on our Agents everywhere estahlishoed, or write to

BAIN BROS. MFG. C0., Ltct., BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL.
1.330 sohi 188a 0, -_____________________
2000l qoid 188G e 1 manufacture and solUcit orders for

Il2300 sold 18b,7 -e ~'6- o.

M4NING HM c5:5 0oi 18 Perforated Zinc, ait sizes of botes, for
TUHATHAM Mo soîd 1880'e .2 -. , hehn ahn n lvrDRRd4000 bold 1M hehn ahn adCoe IIRd

-. tu 4500 sold 1801 ot l
~ ~ .* '~~" ~ ~1892~ des. Aiso Wire Cloth for ail purposes.

'j 40,000 Chatham Milis now in use.
~-'~.At ~Over 14,000 Bagging Attachmcnts now in use.

1' Baggn Attaclimenitis m tihtl a chiin bit that catinot silip. The Elevator
,<~~i ~~8' r Cillips arc aiso attachced te eîîdiess Chii udèlt that uot ClI1,$lieîîr elog.

Ç ~. ISPIRCIAL AVI E'i(eN WtVEN 'l'O 'l'îlE C1.EANINC. 017

ALSAC CLOVER SEED, MARROIWFAT AND I3LICK EYE PEAS
Thie Miii Is fitted with Sercons and Iliddlcs to en aînd ecliarat aill inds of

grain and Seed, and is!zoid with or withouta 13.igger, though. it

For prices anîd fill infoîrmation, 'pply to, antws eb ihu agr

MAM1j019 4MPBUI, :hainq ont.
For sale iy ail Agents of MIASsEY.HRis Co., Ltd., ti aîth îdNrhWs Territories.

WO WàUt a rCsponSibLw LADY or e.rNlr.PNi A ln every torn te, adt
ý O a s Le. itprcors ,,im. report tlit lajî ii [ur local-

iy riui frt rticle, thr pthhlIiC;LtiOfl. l;xîlericeme: aot r,çiaIreS or
e l -A M E m e csary. Itig reruuiru(i(w iiair gnatu w rirs. Ihc' nipt. ~~~ ~ ~ o ful li jartueul~r.l»ap Jy. Aoîarr. ieag, aii.

The aa~d~ int009 LtdOLI
FACTORIES AT MONTREAL, TORONT0, VICTORIA, B.C.

MAltUFACTURERS 0F

Varynish, Japans, DJriry Ce%,lors,
lVixed Paints, Lead, Oils, Colors in 011

and Japan.

PARIS CGREEN, BARN ROOFINC AND
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

Xasoz'u of taintri an.L Vaniueaj for' Xasy-Bar'is Cotg Umhited.

XXW GIMABLESS

Co 8. Me FANNINC MILL

The oid-fashiionied cog whecels are dotte away with. The
operater standq wherc lie can -se, the grain paa"ing through.
tha miii. Th b er and milii druliven aitogether b 'a
Chain specially mge for It. It la the liest fatining iirion
the muarket.

WRITE FOR REDUCED PRICES AT ONCE.

MÀANUFACTURrD DY

TUE GOOLU, SIJAFLET & HIUIR CO., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT., CANADA.

VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT?~ Foras
ILv answer and un bonost opinion, write to

IUlNeN & (., who have bad nearlytifty ycara'
experience tn the patent business. Communica-
tiones trictiy confldentlial. A laindbook 0f In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to eh-
tain thern sent free. Aise a catalogue of mncban.
ical and scientifie books sent free.

Patents tairon through Mlutin & Co. recelve
special noticeIn the Scientific Anierican, and
thug are brought widelY before the public with-
ont cost to tih Inventer. This splendid paper.
185ued weelrly, cegantiy iilustrated. bas b3'fnr the
largest circulation of ary scientuile work iu the
worid. $3 a yoar. Samnple copies sent frec.

Buildinge Pdition monthiy, 82.50av ear. Single
copies, 2ô> cents. lcflry niuiner COultilins beau-
tiful plates, ln colora, and photou!raplis 0f new
bouses. with plans, enabling buildér8 to show the
lateat desizns and scuro contracts. Address

MUNN CO., NEW Yoiuic, 361BIMW .

TO BEE KEEPERS
I Scia for ouir iria udPrire

List of l3ecîero nu>î aise
<.s;tin)le coijy (leidai 13e ournal

frcc. Four awar<ls receiveti at
- Chicago W'orid's Fair.

TO HORTICULTURISTS
Seîîd foi- otit- Clicalar and Price

List of " I(lCat " Spmaylng Fstmps.

TO DAIRYMEN
Ani alil intorcstcd ini the ehecapest nietluod of ptumping

watcr, serti for description and. lriees of Steel WVind Mils.

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Ltd.

z

ROGERS, PEERLESS MACHINE OIL
is specially manufactured for Farmers' Ma-

chinery, ana excels in an the qualities
necessary for Farmi3rs . use.
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MASSEY'S8 ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature for

Rural Homes.

PRINTE> AND PU13LISHID BY TIIE MASSEY PRESS.

ALEX. FILISER, - - - 'Svit3.dùr

E __m SUBSORIPTION PRIOE.
To au. parts of Canada aud United Sttates.*, only 50 cents

per annum. postage prepaid. tmpfak.

Always address, MmsSEy Pmuss, iIasey St., Toi-oiito,Cail

MASE YHARVESTEL.
BRANTFORD REAPER.

bvelbdfàctdred b3r (:C>,HA RI to td.,

BOYS FOR FARMi HELP.
The mnan'icrs of DR. BAHIOSIomEs desire to 01>-

tain gond sifiuations w~itii fariners througliout the country
* for the boys9 thcy tire seulii>g ont froin tinme to tâme frorn

thpir Lonidon hlomes. Thcic are nt present nearly. 200
cidren ini these homes, rpreivhig an industril trining
and eduentitil to fit thleil foi- positions9 of usefuliess in lite

* .11)(1 thos:e ilho ar-Cel et f0 Caaa iil slee witl the
- e * *utinost cire, wlth a view~ to their mnor-a d physicail suit-

ailffity for Cianadiani fiirîn ife. Farmners reçquiriiig sueh
belp) Ire 1mvii cd to apîplY i n
MR. ALFRED Ji. OWEN., Agent Dr. Baïrnardo's Iones'

2'14 iarlcy avtenute, Toronto.

BU NTIN, REID & 00.
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER RIANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Milis at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrence.

:4., ~.

i ________

~ ~

Any Plow can be quickly mnade a
Riding Plow by using this

Attachrnent.

The 17ERITY PLOW CO., Ltd., mantifacture
a large lino of Plows for sod and general p-w7poses
siuitud to the varying conditions of different
countries.

American Soit-Centre Ste'el

MOU LDROARDS

on ail oiîr Plows.

a i

Just what was wanted.

You need it. Try it.

RI>~Y PL~OW
1 ~BRANTFORD, ONT., . CANADA.

r#~.Cc.'

Our works at Brantford
are ecipi.-pecl Nwit-. the latest
and best appliances, includ-
ing the xnost approvod. de-
vices for hardening and teui-
perilig steel,aitlso an elaborate
aerated fuel oUl burning
plant, by which process aloneé
the best resu]- ts can be ob-
tained.

Torottop zabada.



Jàase itri$ a tI~ or$ Seeder$
Our New -Massey-Harris Cultivatop

edlipses anything previously attempted. lIt is: a

triuph, and its 'great popularity proves its* wide-
s' -ied useftlness. It. works ivell ini any kind fad

Itsis up the soil at. any uniform depth desired, a.nd
~Xs ~ las, the necessary mehas to adapt it to ail

conditions of ground and foi- rerulatin,ý depth of cul-
E -- tivating. WVe. here illustrate -some specia,'l features

of this machine.

- ~)Prlvïu3EE Sections are made

I'HI M~ MASEY IARRS SEEL RAM cULIVAOR ~ ~ TPL 1EF$>Of solid
* - ' Forged Steel Angles.

The. Massey-Harris, Sectional -Seeder
s a. splendid machine It thoroughly worksill kis

ýf'soi, e.ven day, and the peculiar inotiôui of the

ý'ringing Teeth causes them iito clover the sced per-

êctly. The Teeth are fasteiied to Frames in-sections,

-hus ailowing them to wrork équally weil on rough ___

w srnootli nd. A.Grass Seed Box with Dis-

ribùters rnay betrchased with thisumachinie 1f de

àhod. It is attachedý so as to sow the fine seed behind

oc teethe thus preventirig its being' covcied too dop- ' ~

ly. The Driving Gei"

Ls extremely siniple a.nd

~SSV-H~RtScannot get lotit of m'rdcr.
'M LrD. eý illustra te i hee

CANADA

Write for lotr:antalobu

gîving futlldcrpii

L ~of both these excellent - -

miachines. Massey Hai ris Soctional Seeder wîthi -.rass Seed Sower Complote.

MANUFACTURED BY

LÂBlEY-IÂâlirLiesr 0., Limfýted, T0'B0NTO, CÂNÂLÂ.
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or

eia

IF YOU WANT THE

FIITET THESING;C EELTS
MADE, ASU YOLUR DEALER TO CET FOR YOU.TI-TE

it wiii oost more a9t :frt buit viii bc ooommy in, the end.
MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

À6%10Â ANUFACTURINO O
0DF TO:ROI\TO (II~X

6 &rn Stee W ot9 TOROX O
HORSE POWERS

forJ~
prices

arc

roight.

4 TO (i HORSE POWER.2To4 OSEOWR

We aso ulda Swep owesuitbleforeight h"orsOý", the engraving of which is flot shown.

SaYwyer & Mas..s .ey -C .oa) Ltd., Hamilton,Ont

'q


